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Friday CHUNN and BOSTON Saturday

Orcen Swans, I New Pototowc, California 
tanilar, Ib. 4a| Shaftar, Ib. So

Srookflald Salad Orasalng, qt. 29o

Sraolifiald Salad Spread, qt. 31o

Choealata Byrup, I Kraft Choealata Malted
Nerahey, 1 Ib- | Milk, Ib. can
ean 1 Se | with mixer 49e

Spuds, old, IO Ib. 27o

risassm Perryton, 48 Ib. 
r i n i i r  Kanaae Cream, 48 Ib. 
0 RUUI Ligfit Crust. 48 Ib.

S1.S9
81.69
81.65

Maekerel I Salmon, pink 
3 acne SBe|2eans 25e

Roaeting Ears, eaoh 3o

Steak, best quality I Salt Jowls, 
reund, Ib. 27o | Ib.

frosh,
17o

Onions, whito No. 1, Ib. 3o

Cash Top Prioo Paid far your Produco

Day Old Chleka 
All lioavy brooda 8e
Laghorna 7a

Hatehlng 2e par Bgg 
Tray a 184 Egga 

WALKER HATCHERY

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

W. M. SOCIETY

fxpsrt Tonaorlal Work. ShtD » 

Ob»lr. Hot oo4 Gold Botha 
Yarn »U1 ho plaoaod with oor 

Borvieo. T r f  It.
W. B. Hottmon, Prop.

FIRST BAPTIST CRURCI
II ■. Walla, Pastor 

Ifora la « Sorrleoa:
Saadav Sobeol, lOCO, Bdvard 

Bollrar. Sapt,
8oa ( Sarrtoa and Proaohlnc,

11:00
Branlnc Sorrlaaa:

Trainine Sorvlea, T 00. Mlaa 
Paolino Hold wall. DIrootor. 

Proachln«. 1:00. by tho paator.

Subacrib* for tho lofonnor.

CIURCI OF CIRIST
Brothor Prank ■. Ohiam wll) 

Draaab In Hadloy, attfaa Obareb 
of Ohriat. tha aaoond Saaday of 
aaeb month.

■rarybedy la Inrliad to ooma 
oat and baar him.

Btbla Claaaoa arary Saaday 
mernlDK from 10 to 11 o'eleok. 
Braryona la cordially Inrttod to 
attond.

Satisfaction
Omr a fo ro . Uhm a n y  aoecoaa/af baafnaaa, fa bmêmd on tho 

idoa o f  g iv in g  oatia/aetion to omr omslomoro. Wo p rid o

oa raa lvoa  in  tho /a c t that wo havo not fa ito d  to h o ld  to thio  

idoal d a rin g  tho loan yoaro ao atoll a » tho good onoo.

t / y o a  aro not yo t a patron  o f  thio otoro, aro in vito  yom to 

givo mo a tr ia l a n d  bo eonvinood.

Wilson Drug  C o .
Wbwrc Y o a  A n  Always WolaoaM  

RHONE S3

REX ALVIN LONG

«ra lo  K*. 1 • {  tha W. y  a 
■ a ta t t  a'aloak Ucaday at tha 
Maataraon boma aad bad a moot
lalaraallae loaaoa la aar mlsalaa 
atad? book. *'Tbat Otbar Amar 
laa,”  Tba baatoaa aarvtd ra
franhmaata aftar «hlob wa all 
waat tn Aant Oaorela Diahaáaa’a 
for anr lib ia atad y. wbleb kfaa 
eiran by Rro Handrlolia aad waa 
aaioyad by all. Wa »111 maat 
»itta tira Boadrlaka nczt Man- 
day aad wlll hora tba 4ih ahaplar 
la tha atady book.

Wa'ra la«latlae tbat tba ladina 
ot tba ohareb aoma aad aajay 
ttaaaa «aad laaaona.

Handrada af f>ianda tbraagb- 
aat tba catiro Paahandia vara 
daaply ahaakad and erlorad San* 
day moraine a pan laarnlaaof tba 
daatb at Box Lane •< Ib a  JA 
ranch Box bad boaa 111 far cama 
tima, bat bla aoadltlaa boaama 
aarlaaa Satarday, aad ba waa 
rnahad to tba Adalr baapltal at 
Olaraadon »bara ho paaaad a»ay 
at t:00 o'clock Sanday moraine, 
■a waa M yaara, I  montba and • 
daya of æa. and waa tha oan of 
U r and Ura. A- B Lone, formar 
Hadley roaldanla aav Urine near 
Alanroad.

Bex Alrln Lone was born Pob 
M, 1907. la Orabam, Taxaa. In 
1911 tho family remorad to tba 
i^nbandla, flrat locatine at 811 
rartan, aad later Urine on tba JA 
ranch. Itwaaattb la time tbat 
bath Boa. and Ployd. hla yaanear 
bratbar, atetad tbat they woald 
aomo day bo aowbaya on tba JA*

Bioopt far two yaara at Gra 
bam, tba family baa llrad la and 
near Olaraadon alaca 1914 Rex 
attondod school in Olarondan and 
Grabam. In 19SB, ba was oon 
rarted and was baptmad. tocatbar 
with bis motbar aad brothor, on 
Aaeaot Slat of tbat yoar. Ha 
anited w ith  tb a  first Baptist 
Cbnrob af Hadloy, In which bo 
otill bold momborabipat tba timo 
af daatb

In 19tS Bob's baylab d: 
was raallaod, aad ba bacamo a
cowboy on tho JA raaab, toentb 
or with bis brothor, who waa bla 
"baddy" aad canatant aompaa* 
laa Rex "made a band,*' »blab 
Is tbo blebost oompllmaat a sow- 
boy aan boataw on a follow work 
or Ha waa of a ahy and rctlrloe 
dlaposltlon. bat bla wUlineaosa, 
bonaaty and ainoorlty wan tbo 
boarts of all who know him. Ha 
was that rarsat and boat of com- 
biaatlOBS. a man of tboaebt as 
wall as a man of aotlaa Por aU 
of this writer's Ufa, ba baa known 
aad lorod R«x. was bapklard into 
tba obareb with him, and baa 
nerar known him to make an 
oaamy, has norar knows him to 
wroae anyono. and baa norar 
aeon a port of bio ebaraotor tbat 
waa not para aad nabla. Ho waa 
n ot maraly Obrlatlan In b la 
apaeeb. bat was Obrlatlan In bis 
life and seta . A woll-knowa 
preacbor antbor of tbo Panbaadle 
OBOO said "a trae cowboy la God ’• 
own noblrman." and a Ilfs like 
Rex's Jasiillas theoa words

On kfonday, Jana I, a malti 
tads of friends paid tbolr last re- 
apoota to tba sowboy who bad 
eons to tbs "ranee In tbo aky," 
la oas of tha lareaot fanerais erar 
soon In Olarendon Rer. J Psrry 
Klneoond noted tho sorrise at tba 
home of Mr and Mra 8 B John 
non, aad opoko at lanetb on the 
loro of Gad for thr sattloman. aa 
sbowa In tbo Ufa af Abraham. 
Ho was assisted br Ror Charley 
Billlams of Oaodolebt. an eld- 
timo friend of the family. The 
Baptist Ma<o Qaartotto . a a n e 
"Wbat a Pfiond Wa Haro In Ja 
ana," "Tbo Oowboy'o Draam.'' 
"Daatb Is Only a Droam" and 
"Homo on tbo Raneo '' A reiit 
able mass of flowers attaated the 
oatoem lo whlab Rax waa bold 
Plowor boarora wore Moodamee 
Disk Ball. BUI Halm. 8 B Jobs- 
son Jor Rttiar. Oar Wrlpbt Tom 
Blasineamo, Nash Blaalneamc. 
and Mloaoa Broirn Jones, Proa 
sea Morris aad Jalla Pblloy. Pall- 
bearors w a rs  Hoary Bovdan. 
'Pad' Otia, Pots aad Tat Marrla, 
'dnooko' Sparks and 'Oblof 
Barnard. All af tbo other jA  
"boys.** aboat 40 In nambor. wore 
boBorary pallbaarars. Box, by 
bonaat and aonastoatloaa work.

SCOUTS GO TO PAMPA
Hodloy Haaat Troap No M. aa- 

aompaalod by Bar. A. ▼. Han 
dilako aad  T. B. Baotarllne 
ioaraad ta Pampa Priday, aad 
took part In tbo ptoaaor Oantan* 
nial calobratloB The M  aeaot 
traopa of tba Adoba Walls cono 
olí, lod by Oororaar Jamao V. 
Allrod and Ranear Oapt J. W. 
McBormlak, oponed tha fonr day 
aelobratlan. Jorry Hant, Bllly 
Ollflord Jobnooa Trnell Haffman 
and Bllly Blfflo actod as honor 
eaard to Cor Allred O tb a r 
acanta makine tha trlp and tak 
Ine part In tbo parado wore J D 
Ooln, JUlph Alowlno. C L  Me- 
Q naaa, Blllla Brídeos. Halth 
Bain, Blllla Hart, 8 L Swlnney 
aad J. II. Dlakoon.

Ciünty Singers
Tho oonnty slaelne canraatloa 

maets at Naylar Snnday, Jane T, 
la an all day msatiae Croryone 
Is Inritod to eamo and brine a 
wall filled lancb baakat.

C. L. Johnson and wife and 
Loon Reares and wlfa attended 
tbs fonr ooaaty bankers, oonran 
tlon at Child rasa Wednesday.

Bor Bala—Limitad sapply of 
Ocorela Baif aad  Half 

, aaobad yaar.
■aa 1 .0 . BalL

bad bacamo saaond waean basa 
aad was admirad aad raapoatad
by arary parson an tbs ranch. 
Ha had boon aa tba J A far aamo 
aeran years.

Tbo fanerai pracaaoloa was led
by Montlo Rltcbls. maaaeer of 
tho JA, fallawod by tba etbar 
cowboys. Box's aorrowiBe com- 
radas, all an boraebaok. Box's 
aaddlod haroo. Timbar Liao, waa 
lad by Çtai^y Rowdsn, and was 
a moot toaebine trlbate ta bis 
memory In tbs Oltlasna Ooma 
tory af Olarondoa, Rax was laid 
tenderly to rest beneath a meand 
al flowors to await tha raaarreo 
tlon morn.

Ha la oarrlrod by hla parents, 
I Ur. and Mrs. A B. Lone, a son. 
Rax Alrla Jr., and bla brothor, 
Playd, of tho JA ranch.

Amoae tba aatof town rolatiroa 
attandlne tbo fan«ral were Mr. 
and Mra. Wayne Briscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs Brnast Goode and Mr. 
aad Mrs .Lóala Bower Jr. all of 
Orabam, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Lone of Canyon, Mr aad Mrs O 
L  Lone af Nawcastla, Mr and 
Mrs A H Holly of Baeertoa. 
Ray Lone af Kansas Oity, M o , 
Mra Rath Roach of Trinidad. 
Colo, Mrs. Joe Moateomery of 
Lakarlaw, Arthar Howard and 
family of Mampblo, Mrs. Bd 0 
Bollrar and family of Hsdioy 
Two formar JA aowboya, Leo 
Basil aad BID Bbirlay, droro all 
tba way from Pt Btoaktan to pay 
tbo last raapaeto to a balored 
trlond

Wa oaanot think of tba pasalna 
at Box wltboot romom borlas 
tbaoa Immortal Haas from Wil
liam OoUon Bryant's ‘ Tbanatap-

“ flo Uro, tkat wkaa tky
to ìoIb
Tka innuwarable mroraa, wkich morm 
To tkat ■»■tarioaa raalm. wkwa mah 
mali tak#
Hb ahambar to tha ailaat kalb at daatk, 
T h o o fo  oat, Uka tha aaain  data  at 
aifbt.
aaaor f id  ta hia daataoa. kat.

By aa aalaltartoc treat, approach thy 
grara,

M who »rapa tha drapery af kb 
h

The Thrifty Housewifi
WÌN fiid siiy epportNttlis ti sue it nr 
stori. Wi bau tli sim eullty fuis 
thit il hiYi ilwiys hiidlid, ud at a 
iowir prlN thii yii loild ixpiet ti piy.

(Ivi yiir fisily i tmt ly Nyiii yur 
Nxt ordir of ¿reciríis hen

BarnM  Æk Hastings 
Q rossry C#.

PHONE 21

Citi Golf Tiurnamint
Qnallfyiae ranada kara baan 

oamplatod lo tbaeltr eoif toaras- 
moat, aad  matebaa ara beine 
pia îod off tbia weak First flleht 
matbbaa. with eaaltfylae eaaraa 
are: O. W. Slmmoaa. 81. va Faaa 
Blakaraan. •■( Bay Moramaa, 88. 
va Alvo etmoMao. 88; 0. L. Jaba 
■on. 87. va Oca. Tbompaaa. 81; 
Las Hawklas. 88. va W 0. Ptnnk. 
97 Baacad fllRht palrlaea aro: 
Gano Yonrea va Lloyd Laeeltt; 
Jane Bottia va. Edward RoUvor; 
Lanca Leeeitt va Leon Reovoa; 
H B Battio va. Hobart Uofltt; 
■ R Cooker va J. W: Nool; 
Richard Loneahora, byo.

J M Olark will clean aad presa 
a salt frac for the rnnner np la 
tbo flrat fitebt. aad alaaa and 
prosa a pair of kronsors far tka 
second fUebt raaaor np. Wla 
aero of thè first aad aeeond 
fllebt aonaalatlon matehoe will 
eaok reçoive a c*lf ball, daaatod 
by tbe Bacnrlty Btato Bank

0 P Blmmons was madaliat 
of tbo toaraamoat, with a qaaU- 
fylne aoore of 81.

PV>r Baie—tornato pianta aad 
popper pianta Baia Gard

Cndiditi Rally
Tbo Jaaiar Rtody Glob and 

Wlfadaooa Clab vIU eponaar a
palltloal rally at tbo soboal batid- 
Ine Piiday alcbt, Jano 8. AU 

dldatos aiw tavitod.

Ohloba—aU auoa. Bav-

oddayaM abiaka 
iradltod floaks

Iota.

Par roat or for aalo all of bik. 
I  In Nat 8mltb addlUon In Hed- 
lay. Wlll roat tèlo yaar far 8l8 80 
eaah Boa P. 0  Jobaaenor J A. 
Thompaoa at WalUa«taa. Toxas.

1 ara stili Aemoaatratar fo r  
Paohtoa Proaka. OaU aad seo 
tba lavaly aammar aamplas at 
mybama. lira  RayO-Btaaks

Radii
will aoll. or trade for battory 

act, or anytblac of cenai vaine. 
1 Westtnebaneo 8 tabe radio.

Bay Doborty

Par Bala-yonae Joraay milk
i>w. Boa ■  P Pord.

Make a Friend 

Of Your Banker

Waxt to yoaraelf aad family tbara la 
probably no ano la town moro aaxtona 
to aaa yen e «t  ahead than yaar baokar. 
And tbara lo na oaa la a battar r^TÌtfm 
to ba af aaolstaaaa.

Moka a friand at yaar baakar! Iktka 
kim lata yoar aoafldaaaa for tk 
ko knows aboat yoa tbo maro bn ( 
kelp. Aad wkaaovor paoolblo yoaH 
alwaya fiad klm elad to oay "yaa."

S x c u r i t g  S t a t e  % a n k
HEDLEV. TEXAS
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WORLD’S BEST COMICS
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted b y Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS . . t

Dealing W ith  Others

TnK lunser we live the mure 
we than need tu deal klndljt 

with the liniltatIuD of uthert. 
Mnnjr are doinjt their bett. even 
thouKh there are come thing« 
which the; cannot do ver; well 
. . . I’lrentt. teachera. employ- 
era. and all the retl of ut need 
to be patient and kindly when we 
face the llmitatinna of our 
frienda and loved onea. Crltlclam 
will not help. “Nagglag,** will 
he out of place. Let nt take cer
tain llmitatinna for granted, and 
move on with appreciation of all 
the other good thinga we And In 
frienda.—E. B. Allen.

PRArSU CHANQC

* 3-A
Hu vimH

•L-.„ d

NEW BEAUTY 
THRILLS HUSBAND

Har huabm d monpcli at Imt cktr oaouAttkaw 
•parUiaf «yea. a ««  viuiity. SI» ia laally a dtf> 
fcfcnt ptnoQ tinea ah« diwmatrd tntcttiaal 

liahcMta. What a ̂ ifftfaaoe a balanced eosH
___ itmn of aataraJ laaatiTta aiafcca. Learn for
yourteli! Gtv« Nature's Remedy (NR Tableta) 
a trial. Note ho» natwaU/ they work, laavi^ 
you better, neahenad. alive. Coo-

EINNEY OF THE FORCE _________________Authority
>' fiijwEy

SaME 
PBfePtJU 
JOflf ORE 

VfHUT 
H A P P lljS - 
S'LOM  ̂AS 
IT  t>OMT 
HAPPiei
ib  tMlM

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES A Perfect Fit By O. JACOBSSON

líTol»

ItSa. br Cewielwto>e<l Nevi

THE UNIFORM D[ is v iiE n ioos •y GLUYAS WIUJAH5 ]D Syileat
The milk wagon collided with an 

auto and many bottlea of milk wera 
broken.

A crowd gathered.
“Poor fellow." aald a benevolent- 

looking man. 'you will have to pay 
tor this accident, won't youT"

“ Yea air." said the driver.
“That's too bad. bere la a quarter 

towarda It and I'll pass the bat' tor 
you 7"

After the crowd had contributed 
and dispersed, the driver aald to a 
bystander:

“ Ain't be the wise guyT That's ths 
boaa.“—Watchman-Examiner.

I BILIOUSNESS ■

5 ^  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
TXÍ 10« aizt COMTálMS 3'/̂

TIMES as MU04 as the S« size

M O R O L I N E
■  T  ■  SNOW WHITE PETROUUM JEUV

Wintersmith's Tonic

M A L A R I A<
A N D  A

Good General Tonic 
USED FOR 65 YEARS

A r  FIRST AID/k 
J ^ e / f e v i f i a

G>«non Skin Ailment 
o r  In ju r ie s

m/mmyi r 0ly  0H «Resinol
Mewotoay Oaly Bore*eaia

Monotony la better than the vio
lence that breaka It

B IU O U S  SPE LLS
la  bilious spells, one of the first 

things te do is to take a dose oi 
Black-Draught to relieve the attend
ing constipation.

Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenxillc. 
N. C„ tells ol having used Black- 
Draught (or a long time. “There la 
a box (oil on my mantel, now,” he 
writes. “1 take it for biliousnets. If 
I did not take it, the dultnesa and 
headache would put me out of busi
ness. It is the quickest medicine to 
relieve me.”

Bteck-Draxslil Is parair maXaWt. Ti I* 
ol tb* mo.« ce<iaoiiiic*l UuNn.. SoM 

la tS-cemt f draasi uMteiaiaa SS doMS.
M LA C K -B M A V C M T

WNTJ—L 21—3«

PaBisbod In Fall
Proaocnior—Your Honor, the nan 

caaa la that of Duncaa MacTavlah. 
Ha la charged with beailng op hla wifa 
bacana# the loot a dollar.

blagiairata —Is tha loat of tba dolUr 
sdmltiadT

“ Taa. your Honor."
"Tasa diamlaaad. IxwUg thd duUh 

la pualtkaani ana ugh**

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons,
r \ 0  you suffer tximing, scanty ea 
L— too fiaquant urination; bselcadia. 
haadacha, oixtinass, loss of anaigy, 
lag pains, swallings and puffinast 
under the ayes? Aia you iked, narr- 
out—feel all a.itfaung and donT 
know whtl is wrong?

Than give soma fhooghl to yuas 
kidnayt. Be sera (bay (unction profMS. 
ly for funcUenal kidnay dhotdar par. 
ssfls excew waste to slay in tha blood, 
and to pohon and upset the whole 
system.

Um  Doan's PtBs. Deaa's are for the 
kidneys only. They ate tacommandad 
iw  world over. You cm gal the ga»> 

a, liuM-teated Dorn’s al any drag

Doans PILLS
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THE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUBL18HKD BVBRY FBIDAt 

Mrs. B<i C. Boiivsr. Owmt 
Bdw«rd Bolivar, B41t«r u4

Bnurod u  soeond class B u ttar 
October 28, 1910, at ths poatotflaa 
at Hedlay, Taxas, nadar tBt A c t at 
March S, 1879.

NOTICE— Any arroaaous raflaa- 
ilon upon the charactar, standing ar 
raputation o f any parson, firm  or 
eorporsuon which may appu r ia tba 
columns o f Tha Informar w ill ba 
fladly eorrectad npon its being 
brought to the attantion of tha pob- 
liahar.

A ll obitnarias, rasolutions o f raa- 
pact, cards o f thanks, advartlaing of 
church or society doings, when ad 
mission is charged, will ba traatad 
u  advertising and charged for ac- 
eordingly.

FIRST BAPTIST 6HURGI
M B. Walls. PMtar 

Morning Bervleaa:
Snndny Sobool, 10:00, Bdsrnrd 

Ballvar, 8npt.
Bong Bsrvlen nnd Pmnohlng, 

11«0
Kvaning Sarvleoa:

Training Sorvlea. 7:00, Miss 
Panllna Oaldwall. Dtraetor. 

Prsaebing 8:00, by tha gastor.

CHURGN OF CHRIST
Brotbar Prank B. Oblam will 

preaab In Hsdiay, at tha Obnrob 
of Cbrist, the oaeoDd Sanday mt 
aacb month.

Kvarybody la Invltad ta ooma 
oat and hear him

Bibla Olaaaea avary Bnaday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'elook, 
Braryona Is cordially Invltad to 
attend.

HAZARENE CHURCH
H. B McOlain pastor 

Sandav Ribla Sebool, 8:48 a, ■ , 
Preaching Bervioa, 11:00
N Y P B 0 lOp. m.
Praaohing Service, 7:80
W M B diadneaday, 2:80 P. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:18 

Wa Welcome Yon.

Or. F. V. WalliMr
Oaneral Praotioa. 

Panala Disaaaas e Bpeolalty
Rgaidenoe Phone I  

Oflea wltb Wilson Drng Oe. 
Bad lay. Texas

Day Old Chlelia 
All haavy braada 8a
Laghorna 7o

Hatching 2o par Egg 
Traya 154 Egga 

W A L K E R  H A TC H E R Y

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Cxpart Tonaorial Work. Shine 
Obatr. Hot and Gold Baths 
Yon will be pleased with anr 

servtoa. Try it.
W. H. Hoffman, Prop.

N O TIC E
Lat aa wash ap tbasa dirty 

qnllta for the sommer. Call 62 
and nek abontanr pr|oan

Jaak'n Helpy Baify Lanndry

J. W . W E B B , Ml. O.
Phyaloian aad Bargaon 

Had lay, Taxas
OBoa Phone 8

I T C H
Dse'iasemnm leKn sad 
bsUeact. BMOa N li LO
TIO N  wees Mkmg !«• 
nsMh Tbw Heeid ssM

CatswdMAii

Head colds
If ybu have not breathed throogh 
your noee for days, wa guarantee to 
OPEN your Nasal paasage within 20
______ _________  Owa^
the Two-Way treatment for Head 
Coida, Hay Fever and the relief of

minutea with BBOWNlh MoaOwe 
hWay t -
1m  P«'-

Asthma Buy a bottle of BHOWNB 
woeOweM today, breathe freely. Ra- 
lief in w»-"'' ""♦•s or' onr money back. 
PriuK eU«h boU nod gueieuuied l>ŷ

Hedley Drug Co.

R ^
Will sail, or trade for hattory 

aat, or anything af ogaal vaine. 
1 Waatlnghoaaa I  tabe radio.

Bay Doharty

For Bala—tomato plants and 
pappar planla Bala Card

Par Bala—Limital anpply of 
Oaorgla Half and Half aattaa 
aead, aaaond year

Baa a. C. Ball.

Started Obleka—all agaa. Sav 
oral tboasaad to aalaot from 22 
vaiiatlea of day old ehiska tram 
aaoradltad floaka Leghorn pal
lets. ClavendoB Hâtahary 
286t

Hedley Drug Co.

Par raat or for aala—all at blk. 
I  in Nat Bmltb addttlan la Hed 
lay Will reat tkla yaar for flb  80 
cash. Bae P. 0. Jobnaenar J. A 
Tbampaaa at Wallingiaa. Texas

I am atlll demooatratar fo r  
Pasblaa Proaka. Cali and aes 
tha lovaly sammer eampics at 
my hems Mra KayO. Blanka

Par Baia —yeaag Jeraay milk 
aow. Boa B P Pord.

Subscribe for the Informer.

Political Anoouoceinents
Par Senator, Diet 81

Glint G. Small of Amarillo 
Ra elaotloa

Oartle Dnoglaa of Panhandia

Por Represantativa. 122nd. Diet. 
Bagane Warlay af Bbamrook 

(Re elaotlnn)

Por Olatrlot Jodga:
▲. B. Mooa of Mamphla 
A. J Piras of Ghildrasa 

Ra sleet Ion
R H Owava of W •llingtoa

Por Dlotrlat Attorney:
John Denver of Memphis 

Raaloetian
Jack B Deahlof Wellington

Por District nisrk:
Walker Lnaa
Re elentlon

Por Ooanty Boporlotcndant: 
O. W , Kavaaaaf h

8 Iona Baker 
Ra aleotioB

PorGoanty Jndga:
8 . W . Lowe 
Ra-alactlaa

<V)r Traasarar:
Mra. Oartta ■ Tbampaon 

LaoaO Lewis
Mra Olanda McGowan 

Mra R Wilkaraon 
Ra aleation

Por Tax Aaaaaaor and Callaetor: 
Joa Bowads 
(Ra aleattanl

Par Sharif:
Oay B. Plaroa 
(Ra aleation) 
O Haffman

*'sr Baaaty Olerkt
W . Q. (Bill) Word 

Ra aleatloB

^ r  Ooanty Attorney- 
R T  Blag 
Ra aleatNrn

*Vir Oammlaelanar, Praa. 8: 
Olaad Naab 
J. A . Tallatt 
B J Avar

Ctntennial Chorus
Prastdeat Pranklln D Raoae 

volt will visit tha Taxa* Oeaten 
n al la Oallae Jaaa tha thirtaaath 
I ba same day the maaaad cboraa 

of fifty tbonaaad ahtldraa af Tax 
as will sing in tha Dallas Stadiam 
OB the Oantaanial Oronnda over 
a Trans Oaatlnsatal Radia Hook 
«P-

Tha Port Worth and Denver 
Railroad will ran a Baaalal Traia 
throagh Olarandon ta taka any 
ana who wlabas ta attaad tta 
Oanteanlal an tbta date. Tha 
train will leave Clarendon at 18 
p m , the nlgbtof Jana tba 12th 
Tha traia will arriva at tha Dal 
las Daion Station tba nait morn 
lag at absat 8:80 Street sera 
will transport tha passengara to 
tba Oantenalal groanda. The 
massed cboraa will sing at 10 
a m , la tba Dallas Stadinm The 
train will laava Dnioa Statlor 
Balias at 12 midnight iin a  18ib 
Tba rannd trio will ba 86 21 for 
adalta and $8 11 for children. 
Safety and eamfort at an aacoam 
leal prise will ba tha chief fas 
tnras of tba train accammoda 
tlons. This same tlaket la good 
aatil Moaday night. Jane Ibth, 
if tha paesangsr wishes to stay 
aver.

Tba Ooanty Board of Banlay 
oonaty rnlad that all school bases 
ased to attend tba Oantennla 
mast carry liability, propert) 
damags and personal tajary la 
anranoa A charge of six aacts 
a mils most he made and da 
positsd to tha aradit of tbs Dis 
triot Traaapartatien Aceannt w 
pay for tba naa of tha bos oa 
trips to tha Gantaonial la also a 
Ooanty Board order

Bvsry ana wishing ta make tbe 
t r i p  to tha Cantannial on the 
spacial train please notify Sloan 
Baker, Ooanty Sapartntandani 
as aoan aa paealble In order that 
arrangsmanto may ba made with 
tbs Port Worth aad Doavar Rail 
road for acoomodatloas on tbit 
Ooatonnlal apeolal 100 paaeat 
to tho CoataBBlal gronnda will be 
available soon for tho 18th of 
Jana la tba Coanty Saparinten 
dont’a afliea.

RiviYil It Church of Christ
A revival masting will begin at 

tbs Ohnroh of Christ Bnnday, 
Jaly 10 Rav. Jaa L Standridgs 
of Plainvlaw will do tba preaab 
lag.

Thf Growlh 
of Burpauerarj

By R A V M O M ) P ITC A IR .N

rn^rn^SmUmeU o f  th e  N . p u M m*—

Duitng Uie peat flve yean tbe pop
ulation of the District of Columbls sret 
of our naUonsi guverament. has in
creased more than tZ psr ceaL

No state, ot group of states, has 
approached that rste ot growth duruig 
the same period It compares with a 
population Increase ol U  psr eeol tor 
the nation as a whole

Whal caused tbe fumpf A recent 
report ol the Census Bureau, whose es
timates supply the flgures. attributes it 
to en unprecedented pesme-tlme Influx 
of Federal employes to Jobs m the 
scores of new bureaus snd commissions 
functioning during the past few years 
at Washington.

These are significant facta They in
troduce an arresting element of novelty 
In the American picture. Except during 
the brief emergenciee of war-time our 
moet striking growths bwetofore have 
occurred along what might be de
scribed sa our gecgraphleal end tndue- 
triaJ frontleri

Pepalstlea teeeeeeed at the swif tlel 
psMe Ib stale, where new aad preiec- 
tlve lands were ketag develeped hy 
sgrleoltere: hi ettics where new and 
predneUve todestrles were ertgtnaUng 
aad espanding.

laevUa.My sneh grewth sseent greaier 
eppertanity far the men and wimen 
srbn leah part la the develepascat; 
gtealar wealth far tha aatiaa aad Ha

But ac unprecedented Increase ot 
Job-holders at Washington has quite 
a dlflerem maanlng It shews aoly a 
growth af Boroaecrmey. tJnllke the men 
sod women who, hy their soarfy and 
their labors. conHnue to develop Amer- 
lea and to hew tha costs of Its govstn- 
menu many politicai job-buideis pro
duce nule ot nothing They eoosume. 
tastaed—out of Hie Hmre of aJI bmb 
and nomea orbo labor In tbs borne, on 
tha farm, m tho factory or tn business 

Aad Ih' graatsv the nambw sf Hmm 
wha msre*v

WEST BAPTIST REVIVAL «

Tbd Was» Baotlot revlv»i traal 
lag will begin tka firak Banéav 
In Aagnsk Tba graasber will ba 
aanoanaaM Inker

lEDLEY lODDE'RO. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 418, 
O. E. S . niaeta tba firat 
kfonday of each month.
at 7K)0 p. m.

Membars are roqueatad to attaad. 
VUtors welcoma.

Mary Newmao, W. kl.
Katia Mae Maremaii, 8ae. Pro Tarn

EMBALMING
CasketN k Undertaking

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or tt4

DEDLEY LODGE DO. 991

WEST BAPTIST GDURCR
Bvron F. T o d d ,  paakor

Sanday School ak 10:a.m.
Praachlng every 2nd and 4kb 

Bnndaya and on Satnrday before 
kka 2nd Snaday. Mornlog sar 
viee 11:00 a. m. Bvaning serviee 
8:08 Vlalkars are always wol 
aoma.

B. T. P. U. and adnik Bible 
Bnnday ak7:00 P M.

■sêfËand A. M. 
on kba 2nd 

Tbnrsday a i gbk  
ib monkh.

All mambara are nrgae ko akkand. 
Ylslkero ara welcome.

T. W . Bain, W . M . 
n. B. JabnooB. Beo.

TIE METIOOIST CHURCf
A V. Headrleks,

Bendey Beboel Sanday merg
ing ak 8:48. Olareaea Devia, Sept. 
Bpwerkfa Leogee ak BAO, Sybil 
Holland, Praa. Ohnreb oervlgi 
BoralBg aad avaalng aacb Baa- 
day

ADAMSOH-LAHE POST 287 
AMERIGAH LEIlOH

iha Irak Friday la seek•aakai
m enkb

DIGNIFIED â 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Llcnsid EnlilRif and 
LICMSid Faniril Director

Day pfaoaia 24 
Nlgbk phone 40

80REHU MRDWIRE

JOHN W. FITZJAHRALO
Chlropraetor 

I8kb year In  Mempiila 

PHONE 462 
Lady laOfliea

WORLD FAMOIS D i r H I T  
m o w  ORLY D IE  TIRE IS

Tire t̂one'
O IM -D IP P E I  T I IE S  

WIN IRDIARAPOLIS SOO MILE lACE
Lotus Meyer won the Indianapolia 500-mile race, at an 

average apeed of ' 09 069 miles an hour, breaking all track records, 
without tire trouble o f any kind.

N o  tires except Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires could have 
resisted the terrific heat generated at such high sustained speeds on 
the hot brick track, lap after lap, hour after hour. You can have no 
greater proof o f fclotvowt protection.

Not one o f the thirty-three drivers would risk his life on any other 
tire, for each driver knows that heat is the chief cause o f tire ftiilure 
and blowouts. Firestone cords are soaked in liquid rubber, which 
saturates and coats every cotton fiber, pnventing ftiction and heat 
and adding great strength. This is the nrettone patented process o f 
Gum-Dipping, that gives you greatest bUmout protection and safety. 

Profit by the experience o f race drivers. Equip your car today 
with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires — it costs so liinlc to protect lives 
worth so much.

T8E W  T i f 4 $ t O I I 4 $ T I H I D M D
Desifned raJ conacnictcd b? FirrstotsE ,.8,111̂  ________

HIGH SPEED TYPE
4 .50 -21____ •  B .M

1 4 .7 5 -1 9 .... B - IB
5 .2 5 .1 8 . . . . t « .B C

5 .5 0 -1 7 . . . . l l . S B  =
6 .0 0 -1 6 . . . . i » . a s '
6.00-17 HO.. tS .B B
6.00-19 HO.. XB.BB
6.50-17HO.. 1 B .4 B
7.00.17 HO.. M X .3 »
7.50-17 HO.. S X .7 f

F O B  T R U C K S  |

. 6.00-20 . . . . • 1 8 . B f  '
,7 .5 0 -2 0 . . . . B 9 .X B
30x5î-usfm . X B -T f
32x6 HO .. . . 4 « . S f

asa isii iss j

100̂
4-4a-ti

, FimlotM 
A llied  tir« enstnears —  a first qnaUty drs 
built of sll firtt p sd *  matcrUb, embodvlns 
ih « msnv exclusive Firestone patented 
construction fssturcs. Its esceptional quaUtv 
snd service M these low prices sre made 
possible by larse volume production in tbe 
worid's most efficient dre fscSories. Made in 
sll sixes (or passrogrr cars, trucks and btisca.

Leins show you this new FiicsSosie 
lire lodai

frU O A M T m
tat T i i a r

4.90-21. •7 -7 *
4.79-19.. a .xa
9-29-ia.. 9 .78
9.90.17. ia .7 #

6.00-20. lOlA.M 
30xs__ I ag.sa a u T M a r m

o f  saaS eaalltr 
sag caassructiaa 

Sag bv ika

A

M w i n
A eaag tasvtro  
ab la  t ir a  fa r

rgfa

4.90-21 8 6 .0 8
4.79-18 8 -4 8
9.00-19 kJS 9
9 J 9 -1 8 7 .8 8
kmn fmtmMI88M8I18

4.40-21
4.90-21
4.79-19
«SeSHO-

*.«a

V E R  2. A U T O  S U P P L Y  N E E D S  A T  M O R E Y  S A V I N G  P R I C E S
Listen to the Voice of . -  —  
SympAeay, mmd Wgbom D el/ t

IS feimtrina Mereeret Spooks, Ssprens, ss4A the 
Orcfcstwa maty Meaday aight eusr N . B. C. N a

Hall Service Station 
Hedley, Texas

■ , rti-

«4¿ir,
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TRANSATLANTIC AIR SERVICE BEGINS

k k k B j V IRGINIA VALE*#-*

I F  Y O U ’ D like to see a motion 
picture that has everything, be 

sure to be on hand when “ Under 
T w o  F lags" is shown in your 
neighborhood. I t ’s great! Ronald 
Colman donned his Foreign Le
gion uniform again for this one. 
(laudette Colbert (Ives s line perform
ance, and so do Kosallod Kusiell and 
Victor MacLaalen. In fact, the whole 
cast la cood. .\nd the atorjr! No doubt 
you're familiar with It; It baa been 
popular ever since Oulda wrote lU 
yeara ago.

Now that the reticent Oarbo has 
bruben down and talked and t>een pho

tographed and been in
terviewed bjr reportera, 
almost anything can 
happen. Arriving la 
New Tork on her way 
b ack  to Hollywood 
fr o m  Sweden, aha 

, made no effort to
I '^Ig^ dodge newspaper men.

• She did her best te
gire a good Interview 
but was so neTTous 

*■ that It waa almost pltl- 
Garbo fuL After all. facing

cameras and reportera 
Is DO easy thing to do; It's an art. one 
for which most of our movie atara air 
moat go lata training.

Microphona fright Is a atranga thing, 
as tha nawa raala show you ovar and 
ovar again. Taka tha ceas af Ncilia 
Cra>ngar, tha air lina hosttas wha 
soowrad auch remarkabla couraga whan 
tha plana aha waa working an crashad 
nat long ago. Hsr bravery saved twe 
livce. Gut when she poeed for the 
ncwfe reel boye she waa so frightanad 
that aha could hardly apaaki

Sylvia Sidney wanted to d'xlga the 
people who appeared to Interview her 
when she traveled from Hollywood 
K.SSI. but she had a good excuse—make
up poisoning, an ailment that ramee 
a good many of the stars to stifler, tnd 
In some cases does Is'tlng damage.

Want te antar a bsauty eentast, 
girla? If you do, yeu'll ba intarcatad 
In knowing how at least ont axpari. 
cnccd judgt works. Ha is Max Fjo- 
tor, Hollywood's makt-us king, whs 
has Judgad more than 1,400 bsauty 
contests during tha 27 yaara ha has 
fcson in Hollywood. Hart’s tha way he 
picks winncri.

Skin and complaxion get 15 points. 
Regular, wcll-formad features espacial, 
•y large, clear tyst, count for 15 more. 
Five points for toft, wall-groomad hair, 
and five for alendar, well-manicured 
hands. And 15 each for a well-pro- 
portioned figure, graceful carriage, a 
picatant, vibrant personality, and irv 
harsnt tntalligancs and poiaa.

Tlieae are the days wlicn a talented 
child la a better Investment than 
stocks, bonds or real estste. Tlie grest- 
est dlfllciilty Is thst, itrovlded you have 
the child, yoo're gut to be a talented 
parent nt well, for tiireesa la likely ta 
spoil the child, and then movie and 
radio contracta go by the board.

Tourg Waller Tetley, who la flfteen 
now. and h-Tan hli career when bs 
was six. baa the right kind of mother; 
consequently be la now beurd on about 
IS Imiiortant network radio ahowa eark 
week—Town Hall Tonight, tlia Uareb 
of Time and Showboat among them.

Buck Jones esperienced one of his 
worst monwrta roctntly in Mas Fa^ 
tor's studio. Buck la 
planning to do hit nost 
ewoo'.trn" in color, and 
wantad sema advica on 
mako-up for It, oo ho 
wont, naturally, to 
Factor, who hao tpo- 
claliaod in Technicolor 
makt-upo over oinco 
Hollywood btgan going 
color-mad; has respon- 
aibis for tho realistic 
offocta In “Tha Trail af 
tha Loncaoma Pins.*
And though Buck has 
boen In p>cturoo for yoara. ha waa am- 
barraaxad almost to daath whan ha 
walkod into tha salon and had ta toll 
tho hottoat. In front of a lot of boau- 
tif il ladioa of nht mov.ca, just why ho 
was thort.

Radio has done someth Ing to PIS 
D'Orsay that Hollywood rouldn't do. 
I'er Oery temiierament med to be the 
bupiboo of the directors for whom aiie 
made pirtnrea, but when she gels op 
In front of a miemphime, with some 
snoii.ntai people llatening In, she 
doesn't dare blow np. No nuttef 
bow abe ragra ipwardly, she goes on 
without a break, and m>ia!ly by the 
rlBie the broadcast la over tbe rage If 
{one, too.

OOPS Ayo F.yOS , . . Spring may ho 
Kara, kut Faramoutu ia gamag rrady far 
atátuma by ataluag a farahatl pictmra , , ,  
Baua Daiit rtuhad homa m Nof/ywooW 
from krr Nrm York oersfion. jatg ia 
kata la be sabed le labe e ibres wsebs' 
laya§. wtibowl pay , . . fl*i eU in kar 
tmatrmrt: rka warki forty weeba s year 
. . .  faka Bain boa fan lignad a asas 
cenaran wNb Faramaaatt. wbirb rath far 

par pinwre . . . Tkimk af tka ka 
aa ta lax ha’ll kaaa la payl

Buck Jonas

Zeppelin Hindenburg W ill Make Crossings Regularly; Schedules Are 
Also Planned for Heavier-Than-Air Flying Ships.

By W ILLIAM  C. UTLEY

Th e  biggest new* in the New  York  newspapers the first Sunday 
in May was not on page one. It  was not even in a news story. 
It was an advertisement buried 'way back in the travel section, 
or part I I ,  which the average reader reaches about Tuesday 

afternoon.
This is what the ad said:
"T h e  Travel Event o f 1936.
“ Europe by A ir in 2J6 Days by the W orld ’s Greatest Airship, 

the Zeppelin ‘ Hindenburg’ of the German Zeppelin Company.
“ Lakehurit, N . J., to Frankfort. Germany. Staterooms with run- 

nliig bol and cold water. Spacious^ 
promenade-dining aalou, amoklug room, 
bar. kmoge. reading room. ffOU, Includ
ing berth, meala. tipa.

-To Europe; Uay 11, May 30. June 
S4. July S, July IS. August P. and Au- 
guat 19; regular schedule September 
and Oetober.-

Ad UBdorilate. ImportsBco
The advertisement (ben went on to 

list the ticket agents and other |*er- 
tlDcnt Information. Kor the common
place tooe of the "copy" It might bare 
been for any ordinary week-end tour, 
and not the herald of tbe experimen
tal beginning of regularly scheduled 
passenger air aervlce over the North 
Atlantic.

The graal Hiadraburg. 803 /eel loag 
aai tka Jt9ik Itghmakaaair craft la 
laava lb. plant aamed a/ler tka Grrmaa 
Caaat Zrppalia, uko Irfl tka Kauar'i

regularly and so often between Frled- 
rlcbshafeo and Pemamhuro. Brasil, 
that DO one even notices Its comings 
and goings any more.

Mariners have long considered the 
weather of the North Atlantic some
thing to be feared, and they are borne 
nut by the New York weather bureau, 
whose chief, I>r. James II. KImhall. 
made surveys of January flying wsatber 
over the t'hlna Clipper's mute In the 
Pacific and tbe mute which will be fnl. 
lowed by the Oennan planes across 
the Atlantic. He laid out tmth mutes 
In 13 degree squares; It was learned 
that tbe mildest square In the Atlantic 
mute was twice as stormy as the rough
est square no tbe Pacific.

“ CaB't Impreve tke Wsatber”
Doctor Kimball {Minted out that the 

weather had always been like this over

Germany's Newest Chalicngar for Transatlantic Air Supremacy, tha Zeppelin 
Hindenburg. Or, Cckcner Supervised Its Construction.

ewrs/rv to huili airihipi better tkaa may- 
ana rita hat rrrr built ibeiw. rtsy be 
aalr ike forrrunarr of a serirt of Iraai- 
allantir atr trn irri to ba rtlahUtkrd ba- 
nreea Europa and America thii lummer.

All of the other servicra now planneil 
to span the North Atlantic aro to be 
maintained with heavier than-alr ships. 
The Illndeoburg on Its first crossing 
made the Jump from Krledrischafen to 
I.akehurat in 01 hours, or, aa tbe ached- 
nie calta for, appmximately 2H days. 
Hot the airplane, being an much faster 
than the airship, will be able to make 
the crotaing In one-half tbe time or 
less.

It bat been announced by tbe O r 
man air ministry that the Nails will 
alan attempt to be first In the field 
with tlie service by heavier craft. 
Within a few months. It bat boen Indi
cated. the g'.ant Lufthansa seaplanes 
will be dashing back and forth be
tween tbe Spanish nr Portuguese coast 
and Charleston. S. C.. stopping en route 
at tbe Asnres and at Bermuda, where 
they win refuel.

Between the Asnres and the Bermudas 
Is tbe longest bop of the Jouruey, more 
than S.nno miles over seat that are 
ordinarily stormy. To |>mvlde tbe max- 
Imum amount of safety for this Jump 
tbe Cermans intend to maintain a floot- 
Ing airport and fueling atation midway 
between the islands. This, It Is re- 
porteil. win be conatmeted fmm an old 
freighter

Britain Estars FisM
Planes will land on a fabric apron 

to be towed behind the freighter, and 
will then be scooped np to the deck 
by a giant crane. When they have re
fueled. a catapult will send them once 
more oo their hurrying way. The Host
ing station will be equipped with a 
powerful radio broadcasting station to 
keep In touch with tbe flying slilps at 
all times.

Anmkar bidder far tka ersfejer’t pat- 
raaatr arar Oat Sonk Atlantic m il kr 
Imperial Ainrari af Graal Britain, wkti 
plan trU fligliU ikii mmmrr and may 
krgta tarrying the mail bromeen Eng
land and Cmtoda before fall. Pan inter
ims iirwsyt kax alia iadiraled ikal il 
it alta set Is begin lamea sersss the 
Allaalie.

Trass ores nic air (Mtsenger service la 
not so new, of conrsa. Bat becauae of 
Uia trearbarona wsatber which |>re- 
ralls on tbe seas bstweeo America and 
Burope, It has oarer been attempted 
on tbs North Atlantic befora. Tha fly
ing rlippar abliis, now oo regular oebed. 
ala, have aa easier tlaie of It over the 
Pacifle, tke Csrlbbaan. and tbe Medl- 
terraoaaa. And tbs Oraf Zeppeila, now 
Mcbt yanrs aid. baa pilad lu  way ao

Ihif |>art of the ocean and would like
ly muttnue to be.

-Weather gets oo better,- he tald In 
his repiirt. -You can lm(ir<ire alriilanes 
and motors, but you cannot Improve 
tbe weather. With the help of radio, 
however, and a better knowledge of 
existing conditions It Is possible to 
outwit the wc.xther. That Is the wsy 
the Atlantic bat got to be flown—by 
outwitting the weather."

Zeppelin! are able to otUicil the wealh- 
er by flying around tka Uarmt. Thit is 
beraUM of their greater cruúiag ranga 
and tka fact ikal. if want coates to worst 
and they run owl af fual, they si least 
rea rrmeúi ta tke air ml a ftea baltoon 
far some tima. The fact ikal all that 
needs to be done to keep tha ihip aboce 
the Hater if the motori Hop it to let out 
a titilo bollau gitrs the *sep- e se/elv 
aWtwnlage otar the airplana oa tha long 
iater-rontiaralal Iripi.

But Improvement In tbl(>s and motors 
has come quickly In tlie ¡nuI few years 
and today the beavler-tban-alr ahl|ia

older, safer one. It la certain that tha 
most imimrtant derelopments In trans
atlantic air travel will coma from tbs 
heavier, faster craft

Narertbeleas, the dlrlglbla will re
tain a grandeur that can ba easliy un
derstood. Anyona who has seen tho 
Oraf, tbs Ixw Angeles or tha Iflnden- 
burg knows that tbs teppalln comparas 
with tha airplane as a giant ocean 
liner compares with a cabin a(iaedhoat; 
the one la {xmderous and maJesUv, the 
other la sleek and awlft.

Tha Hindenburg an har maiden Amer
ican voyage carried 107 prrioni, of wham 
SI ware pauengen. The pattengrtt 
found all tha comforu of a Jtrsl r/eis 
hotel, according lo the account of famri 
HePUtie, C.hicagonn who mado tke trip 
end bed hod hit retorialion in lince 
1931. Thera iras room for denring, perlor 
gasses end luatriout dining. Than was a 
futo bar. There were bertks as comforl- 
mbie at you would find In a pullman car, 
Thor* was arm a radio broadcast of mu
sic and ipaechat from iha ipmcioua salon 
of the ihip.

In an address from tbe ship aa It 
aped across the sea. Hr. Hugo Kckener, 
veteran of airship navigation who ac- 
cum(ian1ed Capt. Emesl I/ehmann as 
stieclal adviser, told of tbe wonders 
exfierienced by those on Imard.

-America Is ahead of ua,- he said. 
-About three hours from now we will 
be apiiroaching Nantucket llghtiblpaud 
tomorrow morning before sunrlte we 
will have left Sandy Hook behind. Our 
trip from coast to coast will have lasted 
Just about fifty hours.

Datcribas Inspiriag Day
-I want to greet you all In Just these 

few words. This presmt trip Is like a 
dream lo me.

-Earlier lo tha day we bad a mar
velous piano concert- Now our paa- 
sengera have gathered lo tbe social 
hall and snmking room, having a grand 
time. All this at a speed of ninety 
miles an hour and an altitude of I.OOU 
feet above the clouds.

"Manx pmtiengeri told me today all 
thit leemt unreal. How long will il ha 
until all ihii will hare become fwil tha 
ordinary thing, that will cama fear lo no
body, and will hardly ba mantioned in 
the mewipaperif

-You know, this trip and those that 
are to follow are only experimental. 
We want to be on safe ground befora 
proceeding to the Inanguratlon of reg- 
ular airship travel armas tbe Atlantic. 
The beginning la Indent enconraging. 
1 think we could learn a lot during this 
trip, and I am convinced that In due 
course we shall gather enough expert, 
enea that will enable ua to croas even 
In unfavorable weather condttloua, not 
employing ton much time.

•The Interest la tremendous. . . .-
Rlr Hubert Wilkins, the noted ex- 

plorer. who. with his wife, was a pas
senger on the Hindenburg. expresaed 
an opinion that the airship wai the 
more desirable mode of travel for Jour- 
neya of more than 13 hours over the 
water. ’

Zap May Replace Liaer
•There la no doubt In my mind,- waa 

the way Sir Hubert put It. “ that If 
alrahl|ts were built In auch numbers ks 
to bring down tbe cost of constmctlno, 
they could be o(M>rate<l on a higher 
pmflt basis than tbe big aea-golng Ho- 
era of today."

The primary purimse of the Hlnden- 
burg*! crossings this aummer will ba 
to attract flnanclal backing for a com
bined Oerman-AmeilcaD transatlantic 
paisenger aervlce. Doctor Kckener ad
mitted.

Tha United .Stales had coaled a f ta 
almou taro in iu tympalhim toward air- 
thipi «  a ratttll of tha Akron and Hocon 
ditattert. bwt k it hoped that tka mew 
“tep.“ making regular trips will win 
hark America’i  confUanca. Thara wot a 
ichema in 1939 to back luch an air aarv-

Make sandwiches tor the children's 
lunch box by sbavlog maple sugar, 
mixing with butter and spreading be
tween two sllcaa of wholewheat bread.

• • •
An electric fan will help to dry 

paint as well as banish odor from 
a room that baa been newly painted.

• • a
Melted batter la a good aubatltnta 

tor oliva oil In salad dressing.
• • •

Hot peach Juice to which a few 
dro(is of lemon Juice has been added 
makes a quickly pre(>ared sauce to 
aerve with cottage pudding.

i • * *! Yellow cream cheeee epread on but
tered wafere and browned In a mod- 

: erata oren makes a very good acrom- 
, {Minlment. to serve with appetlxem, 

sonpt or salads.
• a •

Two tbicknessea of heavy brown pa 
' per are much better than a cloth to 

use when pressing. Sprinkis paiier 
with water and Irou until dry. News
papers may be used Instead of brown 

' paper. • • •
I To slip rose bushes bend branches 

down, make a deep cut Into bianrh 
' and cover wounded portion with soil 
I Keep branch down with a large atone. 
I a a a
' I f  a pan of salt la placed under the 

ahelf on which cake is baked tbe 
I cake will not hum.

a a a
The bottom crust of a blueberry 

pie will not soak the berry Juice If 
after the plate has been lined witb 
paste It Is brushed orer with a beaten 

' egg and allowed to stand for a few 
' minutes before potting In fmIL 
I a a a
I Peat keeps toll around axaleaa cool.
. moist and {xirous during tbe hottest 
! days In sniumer.

i *  *  *' When making small buna or cakea.
flour tbe tins well Instead of greasing 
them. This plan Is much less ex|ien- 
alva and the cakes never stick to the 
Un.

•  B«II t)rRdic»t«.—WN’U ••nrte«.

Detertive Followi Hii Man 
Through Life to the Grave

Par 111 years deiectlve, now aar- 
geant, Charles Hemendinger of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., fnllowetl tho trail o f 
Elton O. Wing, who was wanted for 
murder In a bank robbery. He 
cauglit bim In 1933. hel{>ed convict 
him and got Wing a Job after he was 
(Miroled In 1934. Recently ilemen- 
dloger followed Wing's bier to thw 
grave after taking up a collection to 
prevent his burial In potter'a field. 
Wing died of pneumonia.

AMAZING NEW STOVE 
USES FUEL
Haeaewlvaa Iverywhsre New Can 
ley Madira Cat-Ceekleg Sarvica M  
Lm  Cost, Tkaeks le W. C  Caleesee*» 

loves Men

Ctilixing tha prinelpis of enr- 
burlsation uaod in praaent day ante- 
Doblla anginas, W. O. Colsman, 

notsd In ven tor 
and plonaer mnnn- 
tacturar of gas- 
prasanra appit* 
ancas, has Invant- 
ad an umslng 
new cooking stove 
tkat makan Its 
own gas from or
d inary lasd-trew 
gasollns

w.c-caiiaAN An laganlonn 
devleo converts liquid tual Into 
vapor gaa—than mlxae It xrlth 
frash, live air ao that the fuel, when 
It reachta the burner, la actnally 
obont t t%  air and 9% vapor gaa. 
This remarkable Invention has af
fected fnel-aavlng economtee which, 
combined with tbe heating etfl- 
cleacy of tho Coleman patented 
Band-A-Blu Bumera. makss thw 
nsw Coleman Safety Range cheaper 
to use than wood, coal or keronana.

Housawlven everywhere exprsaa 
appreciation for tha convantsace. 
oaifety, economy and beauty of a 
store which provldee eooklap 
equalling that of tha flaeet city gas 
range.

Readers of this paper wlshtac 
full Infonnaatioa about these xroa- 
dorfnl Coleman Ranges will receive 
beantlfnlly lllnstrnted literature 
and a valuable tteve check chart 
by addresflng a postcard to Mr. W. 
C. Coleman. DepL WV->37. Wichita. 
Kantaa—Adv.

The China Clipper, Giant Mall and Passenger Plane, Uncle Sam'e Contribution 
to the Quick Spanning af the Pacific.

are much safer than they were even 
two or Ibree yeara ago. They have 
inrreaae<l In range and efilclency: they 
now have the added advantage of the 
roDtrollable-pItcb propeller, which gives 
them a sort of -gear shift“ rom|iarable 
to the automobile, and radio and the 
robot {dlot have removed mnrh of the 
baxardi and rigon of navigating them

Aa airplana deiwnds u|Mn tuetalned 
forward aiieed to keep It aloft, and If 
the motor stops for a fraetinn of a 
second (whtcb means that If any one 
of thonaanda of delicate (uirtt gnes 
wrong, even with the wear and v'bra- 
tlon of many hoars of flying through 
all kinds of weather at high apeedl It 
must land.

“Zap”  I* Grand Sight
Rut tbe seppelio only flies UO to 90 

miles aa hour, aormally. and tbe air
plane flies two or three tImM that fast. 
Blnce maaklnd has never yet refused 
a new, faster SMda ef travel fsr as

ire which would have keen extended 
arrota the Parifw a* well aa the Atlantic, 
bui tha depreuion wiped il ouL 

kleanwbllb, America may [>erhape 
look forward to having Doctor Krke- 
tier's ex(>ert advice In any future plant 
for llghler-than-alr craft. It waa ru
mored In tbe prêta that the venerable 
{dnneer of the airwayt. In Hitler's dis
favor for refuaing to allow the lilnden- 
burg to be used for {Mlltlcal ballyhoq 
would take a Job lo this country.

•  WMUrv M*««e*p*r Ualea.

Uecaeey Oeceratieea
Among tbe neoet uncanny decora

tions are those of the grotesque ani
mals peloled oo the eldea of elephants* 
heads during featlvala In India. They 
are drawn In soch manner that the 
one vtalble eye of tbe pelntad anloMl 
Is represented by tbe elephant wbirh. 
In moving, gives tbe painting a llfw 
Ilka offset.—Oolllar'a Wewkly.

W ith  the All-Crop Harvester, you can 
realixe the advantages and savings of a 
one-man harvest. W ithout extra help, 
jrou can cut and thresh in one operation, 
all your small grains, seeds and beans. 
Straw can be saved —  new type cylinder 
does not chew it up. Rubber-faced cylin
der bars and stripper plates prevent craddng 
of beans or grains. Air tires — goes into field 
sooner after rain. Easily adjusted foi variety 
of crops. Five-foot cylinder — no tluggiag, or 
choking. Let this history-making harveatar 
save you money. See your local AOia-Chafasim 

r—or writa for F R K  Catalog.

ihthaipu ttnaftia fa W  
M ogaa—balhaanolii 

Sra« fNm IMi b% nai 
arehnMadlenrMsfa r i ___

/ILLIS-CHRLM ERS
■ noo YOtMO BT.-DBPT. W-BMUkS, TBxT ^

N0 TWINE 
N0 SH0CKMC 
N0 TNIESNMC 
N0 a n «  MEN
Lew Irst test , • 
Om  m u  OMSt . . 
LiaM «Miski.. Oe- 
•vmW by t-plam 
iTtcser . . Bebker 
Une . . ASegoa Se 
SewH cHm w  . . 
taeraveS quaHiy al 
griia . . Bis lapat- 
Ity • • üialMv seeede 
. . OoM thrautk 
estes . . Ssvss

crees . . BssHr

T h i s  s t o r y  will interest 
many Men and Women

No t  kmg ago I was like some friends I  
kave...iow in spirjts. ..nin-doim. ..out of 

sorts.. .tired easily and looked terrible. I knew 
I  hod no serious organic trouble ao 1 reasonad 
amsibly..,aainy eiperlmce has since proven... 
that work, worry, colds and whatnot bad Juat 
worn roe dosm.

The conAdenee mother bos always hod in 
S.S.S. Tonic...which is stOl her stand-by when 
she feels run-down...convinced me 1 ought to 
try this Treatment..,! started a rauria...the 
color began te rooe back to nw A in ...I  fcR 
better.,. I no longer tired easily and toon 1 
felt that those red-blood-cclla wero back to an- 
called fighting strength...It Is great to fed 
strong again and like my old self. 0 5 AA.Ca

''Y m , f  k m v  emmm 
knefc to HPftora f toaf 
Ufen BOfonM atgafn."

S.S5■ TO NIC Makes you fee! hhe yourself

RELIEVE
SKIN

FAULTS
FAST
Lultk

R N riB  • n A tn iu is *
IRsITinNG'IIIIIINB,
.nom mituagf eautatf

cu m u R A

son«/
Don’t go aaothar day withont trying ths Catieara 
aid to tUn beauty. In b week Ton’ll aoo a ehangn. 
And aa tha treatmanta eoatinoe, yon*!! ba am aa^ 
The uUUly weal ce ted ewIMce at OsUcun Seas, »kn As
•ucfclea, ccrrwtlaa asttaa ad O M m  O U f ml -------

Is tke ewesk
Bay newl Baap Va. OtabaaW 

tte. leaifls mak FUSS. AAdrew 
-CuUeaia.*Dwt. A Mildee, Mam.

O I N T M I N T ^
A N »  t O A » l
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The Similaritie« Teat

lo each problvm of the rolluwlof 
teat ther« are three worda. The Ora> 
two bear a certalo relatUmaulp to 
each other. Write In a fourth word 
which will bear the autne relation- 
ablp to the third word that the aec- 
ond doea to the fimt

1. Franklin D, itooaeeelt, United
Btatea; Albert I.ebrun,------- ,

2. Albany—New Tork. Colum
bia,  .

3. Steamboat, John Fitch; motion-
picture machine, ------- ,

4. Innlna, baaeball; churker,------- ,
5. Gobi Deaert, A ala; Sahara

Deaert, ------ .
0. Henry Moracnthau, Treaaury; 

Henry A. Wallace, ------- ,
T. ‘Treaaure laland." Kobert l.oiila 

Stpvenann; “The Ijidy of the 
l.ake," -------.

8. klayor, city; Governor, ■ ■ -
W. Al SImmona, baaeball; Tommy 

Armour, ------- ,
10. United Statea, Waahlngton, D. 

C.; India, ,

Anawrra
1. France.
2 South Carolina.
S, Thoroaa A. F>llaon.
4. Polo.
A Africa.
B. Aitriculture.
7. Sir Walter Scott
5. State, 
n. Golf.

10. Delhi.

Whitms,CleirtTlM 
SliiB(Wcl»ttWar

No mattar how dnil and «lark eoor 
complaD«i; no matter how froeklad and 
roaneaad br non and wind, N a DINOLA 
Cieam iriQ wbltea, 
claar and amooth yonr 
akin to new baaaty,
Solckaat, aaaieet way.

nat apply at bedtiBM:
KAOINliLA, tcMadand 
tnated for orer a gen-

bile Toa 
Then yon aee day-

CORNS
QU(CKlYSAfEir

^¿éficu ed
To inatastly rclieve pain, atop aac- 
giof aboe prcarura and quickij, 
aafelF looaaa and remore coma or 
caHouaea— uae New Dm Lu*m Dr.

Tbeaeaoothing. 
I pedi prtweet epre texs

______  _ Ili coler: «eterprooC.
At cM drataCboe ead «.....................

D- Scholl's V
Z in o -p a d s  /¡

For Constipation

covaar aa-a-T it ctimntMj io miun yot.>i 8’Tltaolcl (urltwatr tot or aaafnra taxât. 
Bai I ào BUI vati toar atoatr talli r»a tra 
taomialf toarlatai. Baae M ataw la aula (or

Vua-iar traauaaat. Ita! I aaau a tar (Tkaa 
aa AÌalkaJadaa).

M-a-T. aere, ita , PtAuraimr, m a a

KILL ALL FU Et
ratti fwatra.ma
^ s a n ^

DAISY FLY KI LLER

Faultlessly Tailored for Spring
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

cration. bannt ita baau* 
tifyini woik e

by-day improvemrat U ' 
tu yoer complexión ie 
reetored to ertaany 
whito, aatin-eraootb, 
lorelinraa. No diuppointotanta. no looc 
vtituig far rceolta. lloney-back enar- 
anteo. At all toilet coontera, onlr SOc.Or 
wnte NADINULA, Boat 47, Paria,Tenn.

Jttdgmaata
Men'a Juilgmentt are a parcel of 

thelr fortiinea; and thlniii outward 
do dmw thè Inwnrd qiiallty after 
them.—Shakeapeare.

C'ASillON U Id a contradlc- 
^  tory mood thin aeaaon, 
wbicb makea the game all the 
more exciting and faadnallng. Either 
yon are ilrlctly tailored or you go be- 
gullingly feminine with all aorta of fur
belows.

Tour wardrobe for spring and turn 
mer la made to play this dual role In 
that you may rhoute between being 
that faultleaaly and uDcompromlalnglv 
tailored the niaaciillue memhera of the 
•mart act will aee tliemaelrea out 
rivaled In the matter of meticiiloua 
letall or your coatiime feminizea in 
the extreme via gay prlnta, gay low 
era and a lavlihment of adornbly frtr- 
olous acreasorlea that are utterly 
deraatating lo their coquetry of color 
and Butler and chic and charm.

S|>eaklDg from the smart lallore<l 
viewpoint every faililon-wlaa American 
woman la dashing out with Joy In her 
heart to St herself with a feminine 
veraloo of the latest In men's swanky 
topcoats or trim business lulta. Al
ways she has envied the allm distinc
tion of well-cut masculine attire, ami 
from experience with riding habits and 
active sports costuroes she knows thai 
maoolsb styles accent rather than de
tract from femininity.

Broad shouldered and slender hipped, 
the two models pictured arc man-tall- 
ored In the best tradition with a cus- 
tom bullt look that makea them em 
loently correct. The Jacket suit of 
men's wear wool baa arrived at a 
highspot of perfection which makes 
InataM appeal with best dresaed wom
en. Its lines are lo the Intent fashion 
with gracefully sweeping lapels, slo- 
gle-botloo Jacket closing and braid- 
bound edges and pockets. One of the 
very smart details In htgh alyle tallor-

ing tbia aeaaon Is the preference given 
brald-bonnd edges. The stunning 
straight-cut skirt closes ob-so-neatly 
with a concealed allda fastener at the 
side. The oxford shade of the'wool 
la beautifully ada|>ted lo the formality 
of the Jacket, and the skirt may be 
changeil for a pin sirlfie matching 
Baniiel for the girl who haa always 
had a hankering for a chance to pin 
a gardenia In her hiitlonhole and look 
like the handsoincat usher at a fash
ionable wetiding.

The ChesterHeld type topcoat shown, 
of a fine herringbone medium weight 
woolen. Is an Ideiil choice for wear 
over any tallore<l eustiime. The tradi
tional velvet collar, high lu|ielt and 
aide poeketi with flap tops are both 
cldc and mannith. The coat la fitted 
for a slender walsteil effect, which it 
further accented by the double-breait- 
ed closing.

The varying length of this season's 
coals makes It Important to suit your 
coat length to your wardrobe. This 
rheslerfleld Is cleverly designed In the 
new atylc which allows juat an Inch 
nr two of the skirt to show at the hem
line. As here pictured an excellent 
ensemble Idea Is carried out aa It ties 
up accesmviiea. skirt and bat aa accent 
to the topcoat.

Becanse of Its Btted lines, this model 
is easily adapted fur both sports and 
street wear over the new sheer wool 
tailored fr<vekt aa well as over spring 
suits. The beauty of this season's 
woolens Is that they are related In 
color so as to be friendly and tuneful 
to versatile combinations that admit 
of Interchangeable allfancea and effects.

C WMUra Nvwaoxpar Uxloa.

Divided Skirt and Shorts G)mbination 
That Equips the Young Lady for Sports

proper length. Notim the small 
sketch.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. I8TS-B la 
available In sixes 12, 14, 16. 18 and 
20. Corretpondjng boat measurements 
30. 32. 34. 36 and 38. Rls< 16 (34) 
requires 4^ yards of 39 loch fabric. 
For shorts only, 3H yards Is required. 
Send 13 cents for the pattern.

Send your order to The Sewing 
(Circle Pattern Dept„ 361 W. Adams 
SU fTilragn, Ml.

e  Ball Svadteatv —W.'VU aarvlMi.

i/n c U  Ì^ k ìl
S o Jlfó k

Foreign Words 
and Phrases •

Ad captandiiro vulgoa. (l.J To 
catch the crowd.

Anno urbla cundltae (A. U. C.). 
(I..) In (aiuli nr aneli a) yi-nr (ri-ek 
oned) from the founding of the city 
<L •„ Home).

Bete noire. <F.) Black beast; utv 
Ject of abhorrence.

treat a dire. (F.) That la to aay.
DIeu el mnn droit, (F.) God and 

my right.
Eureka. (Gr.) I have found II (ex 

rtamatinn attributed to Arcbliuedesl
Fnlt acoiropll. (F.) An accom- 

pllsheil fart ; a thing already done.
Infra dignitatem. 41.) Ilenea'h 

I  one's dignity.
' l.ex tallonls. (L .) Iaw  of retalla- 
I  tion.

Ma chere. (F.) My denr (fem 
Inlne).

Nil iletperandum. (L.) Nothing to 
be despaired o f; never despair.

That’s Advancrm«nt
As men la a crowd InsUnclivciy 

make room for one who would feeca 
 ̂ bla way through It, ao manklad 
I makes way for one who rushes to- 
! ward an object beyond them.
I Always practice thrift, no matter 
bow freely you spend. That la, doa't 
waste money.

Nothing Is more wearying than the 
“ hoDesi opinion“ of a maa whs 
“doesnt know.”

If diamooda could he foend by the 
bushel, they wonld still he as beau
tiful as when they coat S6.U00 apiece.

How the flagging conversation 
bltxea np Juat as everyona rises to 
leave.

Beware of IdleneM
Many of the wrong things men do 

are done In Idle momenta because 
they can't think of anything else to 
do.

A man's wife Is his beet “guide
book on etiquette.“

No man can resist felling again 
and again htrw be felt when “death 
stared him In the fare."

Adndrallon la a form of loDging 
for something we need.

Here iXBPa^kd 
Bakini! ResaHs/

P .S T T E R A  .no. I8TS-B

You know yourself that half the 
enjoyment of any sport Is aiwlled 
If you aren't correctly dressed, and 
reully there's no excuse for not be
ing equipped for any active sport 
when a nioitel such as Illustrated Is 
so eosy and inexpensive to miihe.

The divided skirt la tuitable for 
golf, tennis, blrycllng. riding and hik 
Ing. It assures plenty of room and 
comfort, buttons on the side and sup
ports the most youthful blouse. Note | 
the sports itoiket, Peter Pan collar, , 
raglau alecve and dainty feminine ,
b l>W .

Initead of the divided skirt, you | 
may have ihorta If you prefer, for ; 
the pattern Is perforated at Just the ,

Mugirai Watch to Br
Prrgrntcd to PjderrwsLi

Paderewski, the famous P.dUh pi
anist, Is to be presented with a watch 
ornamented with muair notes. The 
hours on the plntlnnra dial are rep- 
resenteil by 12 letters—I. J. Pad
erewski. A piano keyboard In en
amel repow-mta the minute-'. The 
hour hand Is In the form of a pen. The 
minute hand la like a conductor's 
baton. The ne<-ond dial It marked 
with thn 12 letters Polalta-Podnie, the 
Polis;i district In which Paderewski 
was born. Hound the outside of the 
dial arc notes of 12 phrases from 12 
I'aderewskI compositions. In a small
er circle towards the center are the 
notes of hit famous Minuet.

LONG NET CAPE
br CHUIC NICHOLAS

Mimoas MEN w tSbUMw i É mwUlbaMWwtaAforoNr«*« IM of tawioMl« •t« tpMvUaM timlMlMf »» alalM«« <o«C Vi*oIr »•4 all eerrtwe to taoee who 4MUfF. Writ« 
MCINMMPK ■■■■! TMUNtn. ALTO«. ■.UMOIS

Scientific Correction

Any lazativs w ill move ths bowala. 
but If you want saay thoroughnsss, 
try tha actantl&c rallaf o f Fova-a- 
mhit, tho dstIghtfuL rafrsih lng mint 
chswlng gum Inxallva. Aa you chow 
out tho lazatlvo Ingradlont. which la 
abooluloly taatolaoo. tha flow of dlgas- 
tlva Julcas Is Incroaaod. Tho laxatlva 
to m lx ^  with thorn and carrtod into 
tho syotam ovonly and gontly. W ith
out cnuolng tho sllghtaat upaot, tho 
laxatlva pxasra through tho otomach 
and into tho bowoU ao oclontlflcally 
that yonr notion U thorough yot 
easy. T ry  tho pleasant, ratraahing 
Poon-a-mint way to rojlavo constipa
tion. l>octora proacrlba Its laxative In-

f rodloat tor both children and adults.
t la, o f couroo. non-habIt-formIng. 

Bold on money-back guarantee. Oon- 
arouB fam ily alaa packaga lie . Sic.

BK.tl'Tg ClXTt'RB the raMua NoUwa
W ay inouroo iHioltloa ouocoaa State, aatlon- 
o llr  aoproveil. TttItlon.lOO, tori, toola hooka 
dlplomaa. N IR IA O h  B R .k t 'T r  C tlM .K O K  
t i t  W. dEFFKItSON. PALLAS, D grT . A.

My Saffer frM  StMMch Trovbit

Mnltl-color carnations dn black allk 
crepe Interpret the new fashion In 
prlnta that calls for dark backgrounds 
with widely spaced single flowers. 'I'lie 
shoulder straps of cutout flowera form 
Ing a ruche eltect are also of style 
signlllcance. As to the long ca|ie made 
of dotted net It deflnoa fashion at its 
sniartesL for wherever posailile de
signers are veiling both daytime and 
evening prlnta with net or tulle. The 
Jewels worn with this stunning gown 
are superb.

HeM Bomta In Plnco
Jeweled pertuiue plus are Scbla- 

parelll’a new Invention to hold velvet 
berets In place. Bha trims hairnets 
with cabocboon or rblnaatoiieh for eva- 
nlng wear.

TaCeta Paltorn  Raised
Ths pattam on black taffeta material 

l i  being rmlaed with the nltl mt rebber 
IB t^pruae tbe dsdgn ter

LESS UNIFORMITY
SEEN IN NEW HATS

Leas uniformity li noticed In the 
new hats than was previously the cate. 
Besides the general tendencies alresdv 
In vogue, there are new Interpréta
tions of Bretons by Agnea In grusgruin 
and myon satin ribhona with hand
work on the crown. The crowns of her 
Ibyaalnian Negus hats ire sli.tped 
something like i  tiled mnf and her 
Chinese ca;« are extremely pointed. 
Talbot shows little Flemish bonnets 
that are very cute. Among the Cath
erine de Medici collTures and Itelne 
Margot bonnets at Marle-.tlphonsine's 
are models In croehetetl rayon itraw 
with open work, others In Inlxe of 
allt eelliilose Him and bright straw of 
this weave.

New Colors and Materiails
for Women’s ¿jiring Shoe*

New colors, contours and nialeriala 
are making the spring shoe styles aa 
exiillng ns the coatuinea they comple
ment. Mannish pumps, strap aaiidiila, 
ghillies and peiisant lyi>e shoes with 
heels of all heights are only a few of 
the modes that will Im reiirraenleU 
In fashion's march. Grn<'eful vnriatlont 
of tbe Cuhnn. continental and ImmiIo- 
vard heel. In both buill-iip and oivered 
models, will direct new aticntlou to 
the hack view of shoes.

I

Polka Dels |
You can't down polks dots In the 

spring. Even so great a designer as | 
Mainboeher uses them In a new din- ; 
ncr efiaenible. The material la navy  ̂
crepe de chine Niotted with widte, tbe - 
same fabric In red and white marking 
the iin-lerarm seams and making a wide { 
waistband. A finger tip mandarin Jack 
et accompanies tbe drees.

BOYS! GIRLSI Jola Dizzy Dmn Winners! DstValnabU Prizns FREEI

Higk-WaisI Corsets
Onraeta with a deflnitrly higher 

walstllna are being dealgned In l'aria 
to wear under tbe directoire evenlng 
gowna e f tbe style« abowa la recoai 
Parla opealacb

Send top fktxn one fuB-aiac TcDow-and-blue Orape-Nota 
package, with name and addreat, to Orape-Nuta, Bottle 
Creek, Mich., for membeiihip pin. certiUcat« and catalog 
o f 49 free pviaea. YooH like eritp, deBdoae Orape-NuU 
—it haa a winning flavor an ha own. Bconamical to atrre, 
too. Cor two tableapceoftih, with wbote 
milk or cream and fruh, provide more 
varied noufialunent than many a hearty 
bmbL (Oflkreapirta Dee. 31.1939, Good 
oa|yiaU .S .A .)

A Not Ciieel Bede by Ooairel
► eweekhieeew

nxNowIMé
_______d tro«M wkh
Pirn fm t Qt«c)»-ll«ts

áamfw, two tepnd scièd benann wkh
rw4 Irttnri:
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Dlninr iwrins mkhtí fimtwá 
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SPECIAL R A TE \

on
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Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram 

4 MONTHS $2.50

Wichita Times

W HIN YOU BUY TH E
^  It may be fun to "take a chance” — but why gamble when you 
hwy raior Made*? Selling at 4 for lO f, P r o l^  Jr. is a douMe* 
edge Made o f kmoum <]uality —  made by the world’s largest pio- 
«hicer o f razor blades. It is automatically ground, booed and 
stropped by special process that guarantees the utmost in shaving 
comfon and economy. Thi* Made whisks through the stiffest 
whiskers— glides over the tenderest spoa without pull or írrita* 
tion. Prove this for yourself. Buy a package o f Probak Jr. at your 
dealer today — and slip one in your razor tomorrow morning.

I>R0BAK
JUnaOR BLADES
A PtO D U r 9F THE WORLD'S LAROfST SLADE MAKERS

or Record News

6 months S2.75

'C - ’ñp
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Synthetic Gentleman
By Channing Pollock

C»pyH«lM. riMnatnff
WNU

Il/ s y n o p s is

Tho DukR, Barry Otlbart. Itkabla youth 
o f taronty-throo, jobUaa and broko, on* 
torn an unoccuplod aummar homo tn 
Southampton. Booking ahoUor from a 
atorm. Ho makoo hlmoolf at homo. Dot* 
Ing at tho flroplaco, ho la atartlod by 
tho arrival of a butlor. W lllotta; and 
a  cbauffour. Evana. Ho loarna that tho 
aon o f tho ownor of tho houao, Jack 
Rlddor. whom tho aorvanta had novor 
aoon, la oxpoctod. Ho docldoa to bluff 
It out. Hla auppoBod paronta havo loft 
for Germany. Noxt morning ho la givon 
a lottor for hla “mothor.’* Ho opona It 
and flnda a mooaago from tho roal Jack, 
aaylng ho could not como, and roturnlng 
a hundrod'dollar bill. Tho boy'a father 
had pensioned him Into obacurlty. Bar* 
ry pockota tho money, Intending to re
turn It later. Ho ordora Kvana to take 
him to Montauk, Intending to dlaappoar 
there. On tho way ho moots Judge 
Hambldgo and hla daughter, Patricia. 
Believing ho la Jack Klddor, aho Invitee 
him to dinner the follow ing Thursday. 
Barry returns to Southampton, deciding 
to stay a bit longer Mr. lUddor. Sr., 
through hla newspaper, tho Globe, ac* 
cusea Judge Hambldgo of taking orders 
from Tammany Hall in a condomna* 
tion proceeding. Barry meota Peter 
Winslow, prominent attorney. Winslow 
tolls Barry that Judge Hambldgo had 
aoon an accident In which a woman 
was killed by a taxicab. At homo Harry 
Ando tho w ife of tho roal Jack Kidder 
awaiting him. Her husband la tn jail 
In Now York, charged with the murder 
o f  Mike Kelly, Tammany boas. Tho girl, 
Peggy, tolls Barry how aho had mol 
Jack In Florida and married him, as 
Jay Rogers. Jack lost hla job, and they 
wont to Now York, whore aho got work 
at tho Cocoanut Bar. There she was 
accused of trying to pick the pocket of 
Mike Kelly, and was arrested. Her hua* 
band went to Kolly ’a to induce him to 
drop the charge. Later Kelly was found 
dead, hla skull crushed by a decanter. 
Barry auggesto ho can help as Jack 
Klddor, and Mrs. Rogers agrees. Judge 
Hambldgo dollvera a doclaloa la tho 
condemnation ault In which Kelly had 
been Interoeted. Barry cables Mrs. Bid
der for IJ.ata. Winslow takoo Rogera* 
cotae. Barry geta a job on tho Globe 
under hlo true name. Tbo editor. Ernie 
Harwood, assigns him to cover the 
K elly  murder. Barry auapecla the F ili
pino servant of Kelly.

C H A P T E R  IV — Continued 
— 10—

“Tw, elr."
-I't*  tM>«D ■ loafer moat of mj life 

—and thia It tba bettnalng of a new 
chapter."

"Thank yon, air," Willetts said, -rm 
Terx pleased, sir. If you don't mliHl 
my aaylag ao, very pleased."

There were three memoa of tele- 
phooe meoaagea froai t*at

Looking at them, on the library ta
ble, Harry went on grinning, lie called 
her Immediately, and the naked where 
he'd been all week. When he told 
her. the seemed almost annoyed. "So 
you've deserted me for a chomt girl," 
■he said.

Could l*nt be jealouaf
"How soon can you come overt" the 

Inquired. ‘‘ UartaD'a not here yet, and 
dinner'll be late, but I simply can't 
wait to hear your adventurea la 
•leuthlng."

As he dressed, Barry kept thinking 
of this conversation. Absurd that I’a- 
Iricia llambldge could he worried by 
hit attachment to the "glittery lady." 
"Willetts and Tat both ooxing dlaap- 
proval. Or do I merely Imagine Itt"

But Pat'a disapproval, at least, was 
detiresslngly evident from the moment 
he taw her.

She met him at the door, looking 
lovelier than ever.

"The one girl tn the world for me," 
Barry thought.

"Let's alt on the sun porch," Fat 
greeted him. "Father'll be down In 
a minute. .Marian came over hy ferry 
from New lx>ndon. She's dressing. 
Fancy your being concerned with this 
Kelly murder. A true motion-picture 
hero. Uo on; I want all the detalla"

And. ■■ Barry related them, the 
girl’s IrtiUtlon began to show In her 
face. It wasn't fair, the aald, to 
"drag poor old Peter Into It." Just 
because they'd met In this house at 
dinner. Nor could she aee why he 
wanted to go Into hla father’s offlce 
under the name of Barry Gilbert. 
"Frankly, I'm dliappolnted In you." 
■he concluded, and obvioualy meant 
It.

Before Barry could reply, the Judge 
appeared, looking tired and haggard. 
That changed the anhject. and Patri
cia's voice, which bad been a little 
■trident, softened again. She was 
plainly disturbed about the old gentío- 
mail, and kept glancing at him anz- 
louily. “ Father's been III all week,’ 
■he said.

"You ought've called off this din
ner."

"I wanted you to meet Uarinn. Rut 
I do hope ahe cornea down aoon. Fa
ther’s got to get to bed early."

The Judge patted her band.
"Nonsense r
'The doctor warned you against late 

hours," Pat remlnde<l him. “ But you 
would go to that banquet last Fri
day."

“That watnt late honra,”  the Judge 
argued. "We were all through before 
midnight."

"But thea you went for a walk," 
Barry said.

He said It quite Innocently, bnt he 
wnn startled at seeing Hambldge'a 
band close apaatnodlcally over Pa- 
trtcla'a.

-Who told yon thatr tho Jndgt 
naked.

“Mr. WInalow."
Hambldge retased again.
"So I did," ho rocotlectod. "Bat 

only a couplo of blocks."
‘ Noaror a conpio of mlloa, wasot

itr
Barry was ntlU making eoavorantloai

but there was nothing casual In the 
Judge's “Why do you say thstT*

"Mr. Winslow ssys you saw that 
taxi accident at Sixteenth street and 
Fifth avenue."

The Judge raised hla eyes to Bar 
ry'a, almost deflantly.

"Tba taxi accident I saw was In 
Times square," he declared. "1 don't 
know where you got the Idea that It 
was at Sixteenth street. I certainly 
didn’t say that to Peter."

“What does It matterT" Pat aaked. 
“Here we are, gossiping, when I'm 
supposed to be preparing you for n 
reunion."

"A what?"
"A  reunion. With an old friend. 

That’s the reaaon Marlon was to anx
ious that I should have yuu here. I 
didn't know myself until half an hour 
■go. Marian Lorn. Do you remem- 
bert She knew you at Harvard."

Well. It was bound to come, Barry 
thought.

"Are you ■urprlte<l? Marian want
ed you to be—terribly."

"I am—terribly."
This was the pay-off. What would 

Patricia lay?
Patricia was saying, "Well, you 

must he delighted, loo. Marlsn was 
going to surprise all of ua, and then 
she lost her nerve. 'Wouldn’t It he 
too catastrophic,* she said. 'If he didn't 
remember meT "

Misa Uirn was on her way down 
the stairs.

Barry braced himself.
"t'ome on, you!" Pat called. “Din 

ncr's waiting, and so’a Mr. Kidder."
Marian raced down the aleita, and 

halted, looking at him acruaa tha t>al- 
ustrade.

"Mr. KidderJ"
Now for It I
"Well," she continued, “ the Joke's 

on me. I should never bare known 
yon."

“ I'd've known you anywhere."
"Of course, you hud to say that. 

But didn't you( hair used to be darkF' 
"Sure; I hennaed IL"
"No foolin'! I thought you were 

slighter, too. But, of course, there 
was only that one evening."

Thank God for that!
“ Don’t tell me we met only once?" 
“ Don’t you reroemberT"
"It doesn't seem possible that I let 

you slip through my Ungers.”
“Come on," Patricia urged. "Every

thing's getting cold."
Not Barry. He wai warming up.

"Wall, It Was Bound to Corns," 
Barry Thought.

and actually enjoying himself. It was 
■maalngly how hla lock held!

A pretty girl, Marian; all fluff and 
gurgle. She and Barry had the table 
convemtlon pretty much to theni- 
telvea. Patricia put In a word oc
casionally, bnt she was distressed about 
her father, anti with reason, for the 
Judge seemed suddenly worn out. Ex
hilarated by this newest escape. Barry 
was almost brilliant They were fln- 
■rhlng their coffee, when Marlao said. 
"Do you still playT"

"Bridge or golfT" he asked.
“Silly I The violin, of conrsel I 

hope you haven't been flattering your
self that It wai you I remember. It 
wasn't I didn't even know whether 
your hair was dark or fair, but I'll 
never forget the way you played the 
Llebestod."

'You never told me you played." Pal
■aid.

"Ub, I don't any more. That was a 
youthful Indiscretion."

"Youthful genius, I call III" Marian 
persisted. "That night was full of 
music, Pat A party at Betty Fletch
er's. I came late, aa usual, and the 
lights were very low, and Ur. Kidder 
was Just beginning the Llebestod. Lit
tle you knew what an admirer yon left 
In that darkened room."

"Shame on you!" exclaimed Patri
cia. “ Von'v« got to ploy for roe now."

Waterloo.
"I haven’t touched a violin alnce I 

left college," Barry protested. “ I don't 
even know where the old Addle I t "

"Mine's npstalra," Marian lntc*)cct- 
ed. "I'll bring it down."

And she hounded out of the room.
"I can’t play any more," Barry held 

out. lamely, “and I flatly decline te de
stroy Miss Lom't lllusloaa. or yoars."

"No txcnaea," Pat said, very dell- 
nltely. "Oeaw oa; wall go lato the 
drawing room."

Aa they paaaed through the old fhah 
lonad sliding doors, Marita, lastru- 
■mnt la hand, raappaarcd.

"I'U acceaspaay you." aha laaUtad

"and I’ve hrongbt »t e IJcheafod."
"That'a great," llarry said, “hot 1 

warn you—’’
Patricia was opening the piano.
"I warn yuu," Barry aald. “ I'm gw- 

Ing to make the most awfnl auunda 
human earn ever heard."

And, with that, he pulled together 
the double doom.

"Ouch I" he exclaimed.
They all turned to him.
"What’s the matterT" Pat asked.
"Nothing serious," Barry replied, 

clamly. “ I've slammed the doom oa 
my flngem."

He held up hla right band.
It was cruahed badly.
Everybody was extremely aollcItOBa, 

and Pat wanted to send fur the doctor.
"Certainly not," Barry declared. "IPa 

only broken the skin."
"I'll take care of It now." PatricU 

aald. dispatching the butler for witch- 
haul and bandages.

"Well, that's the end of the violin 
playing," Marian remarked.

"I'm afraid so. Wasn't 1 stupidr
"Not at all," Patricia answered, ma

nipulating the gauze deftly.
“Tlie Judge- wanted to go to bed 

early, anyway, 1 wonder whether 
you’ll mind telephoning for Evans."

"I II run you home In the roadster," 
Pat voluateered, touching the bell 
again.

"Ita  been a awell evening." Barry 
Insisted, giving Marian hla left hand. 
"I'leaaaiit aurprlse, aieetlog you hem. 
Thii Isn't good-by, Is It?”

"Tliat’a up to you. I'll be around 
until Monday."

"tlood night. Judge, and 1 hope you 
feel better tomorrow.”

The roadster had been brought to 
the Uwir, and Patricia cllmlied Into IL 
“ I'll be hack aoon.” she promised.

Fite minutes later, the car baited 
In front of the Kidder bouse.

“Thanks awfully." Harry said.
'Don't mention It."
There was something very like 

mockery In her voice.
"And, Mr. Gilbert—"
For an InstanL Barry wasn't «•rtgln 

be had heard aright.
“ You’ve gut courage," Patricia went 

on. "I'll say that for you. And a 
grand sense of melotlrama. I suppose 
you picked that up In Hollywood."

“ I don't know what you're talking 
■Ixiut," Barry floundered, helplessly.

".VnT Well, maybe I'll tell you some
time."

Bhe laughed.
"Meanwhile“—■■ be alighted from 

the car—*Td watch my step. If I were 
you."

"I'm all rIghL" Barry rejoined.
"That depends," Patricia said. 

"You'rs being a little bit reckless, 1 
think."

She pat her foot on the accelera
tor, and the car moved away.

H O j ÿ S ^ R E
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Gay, (Colorful Applique for Tea Towels; 
You'll Find It Easy and Amusing to Do

Or. Barton 
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C H A P T E R  V

Pat knew of hla Imposture
Tliat was clear. And what elneT
For houm after her car had left 

him at the door, Barry sat In the li
brary of the big house where he had 
no right to be, thinking, thinking. And 
the more he thought, the more com
plete was his mystlflcatlon.

Kvery word Pat had siiokeo, every 
Intonation, was Iropreased on hla 
mind. “And, Mr. Gilbert—"  she had 
said. “Y'ou’ve got courage. And a 
grand aciise of melodrama. 1 aui>- 
poae you picked that up in Holly
wood."

How did she know?
Obviously, the crushed Anger had 

not decelvetl her. No question aUiut 
It; the girl had seen through hla dea- 
Iterate riiae, and realized that he had 
closed the doors on hla band delilk 
erately to avoid the discovery that he 
was not John Clarke lUdder, Jr. Sue 
roust have had aome hint of hla brief 
career In the movies.

After all, that would have been 
simple. The vague recollection of his 
appearance In a picture; an old cir
cular, with hla photograph. Not with
out pride. Barry reflected that he bad 
wnn mention In advertising before he 
left Hollyw(M>d. What did It matter, 
anyway? She knew. And she had 
advised him to watch hla step. “Tou re 
being a little hit reckless, I think," ahe 
had warned Mm.

Was that a warning—or a threat T 
And why should Pat threaten? The 
answer to that was apparent. “ She 
doesn't want me to aak questions 
■bout her father. But why not? Whal 
ta she trying to conceair'

That, too. was easily answereil.
Of course, there had been no taxi 

accident in Times square. It was ab
surd to suppose that two cabt had 
mounted the pavement and killed two 
women almost simultaneously. The 
Jndgs's accident had been at Sixteenth 
atreet. What was he doing down there 
—a hundred yarda from Mike Kelly's 
—at two In the morning? The same 
morning Kelly was murdered? A few 
hours before the flitng of a decision 
alleged to have been dictated by Kelly.

“ None of my business!" Barry 
anapi>ed at himself. ''I'm not a de
tective." But, why should Pat be afraid 
of Investigation?

Why "afraid?" She was worried 
■bout her father's condition, and did 
not want him harassed needlessly. Un
der the circumstances, of course, she 
resented Barry's probings. 'Rut. damn 
It,”  Barry exclaimed, "she began re- 
■entlng before I even mentioned her 
father r

He made an effort te marahal hla 
facts.

"Three things are clear," be begaa. 
“Kelly waa expecting aomeone wbaa 
Jack left . . .  Or waa he? WInalow 
doubted IhaL loo. Anyway, Kelly told 
Jack someone telephoned. And then 
Hambldge arrived at Sixteenth atreel 
Hambldge denies that he did aa. Aad 
then Haahldge'a daughter w ar«

Ha had began parina the floor. 
fTU »1  CO N TIN VUii
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Hew "Eatra*” Add Weight
( ( O O M E  people dislike to be 

O  fat because they regard the 
extra weight as a physical handi
cap, others consider a slender fig
ure more graceful, and still oth
ers realize that excessive body 
weight is a menace to health. But 
whatever the ubjectiona to being faL 
correct body weight la now widely rac- 
ognlaed as an raaential to enduring 
health and a long life."

I am quoting from "Diet and Like It" 
by Mabel E. Baldwin. Ph. D.

Doctor Baldwin states farther, " if  one 
la overweight and decides to reduce, 

the moat obvious need 
la for a diet that will 
cause loss in wel-rht. 
But for the welfare 
of the Individual It ts 
■ Iso necessary that 
the diet be one that 
will maintain the body 
In a state of excellent 
health and vigor while 
the loss In weight 
takes place." Of course 
the thought In the 
above atatement It 
that If food la reduced 

necessarily be reduced, 
but If the food ta reduced too rapidly, 
or If certain vital foodstuffs are re
duced III health or worse may follow.

The body needi only simple foods 
but yet there must be a great variety 
of these foods—vllsmlns; minerals— 
lime. Iron, phosphorus, aiagneilum. 
Iodine; animal protelda—eggs. Ilah. 
meat; vegetable protoInn—beans, peas; 
carbohydrates or starch fiKidt—augar. 
bread; and fata—butter, cream. And 
each of these foods mual be present In 
suitable amounts.

Siza of Meal No Caido
“ Nor does the alae of a meal give the 

correct Idea of how much actual fuel 
or food valM there la balag eaien. for a 
pound of shelled almonds Is equivalent 
to nearly thirty pouudt of tomatoes 
and to neither the weight nor the hulk 
of the meal gives any Idea of bow 
much fat It will produce."

“ Food values are measured In cal
ories. High calorie foods are these of 
which only a amall amount la needed 
to supply a large number of calories 
■uch aa olive oil and other fats, sugar 
and confectionery."

Lettuce la a low calorie food as 
three roedlum-slied heads of lettuce 
equal In value only one tablespoon of 
olive olL High calorie foods such aa 
fatA flour, and augar, contain little or 
no water whereas most fruits and veg
etables, low calorlo fuodk are three- 
fourths or more water. "A lunch of a 
cup of soup, lettuce, a tomato, a small 
■lice of whole-wheat bread, and a tan
gerine—a small orange, will weigh 
■bout a pound and a quarter. Another 
lunch consisting of a pork chop, two 
fried sweet potatoes, a slice of white 
bread, and a piece of chocolate cake 
of ordinary size will also weigh a 
pound and a quarter hut will (urnisli 
more than three times as many cal
ories."

Doasortv Add Pewadv
High calorie foods are less bulky 

than low calorie foods, which Is the 
reason that many people have a great
er tendency to eat too much of the 
high-ralorie foods than of the low<al- 
orle foodA Also most of the fowls 
that are eateu between meals or after 
the food eaten at roeal-Gmes Is already 
■ufllrleDt, are hlgh-calorle foiMls. "A 
man eats a aulUclent amount of food 
for hla energy requireiiienta for the 
day by the time he reaches the dessert 
course at dinner, and then eats a piece 
of cake. This 'lurplua' or onneeiled 
■mouat of food wiH yield 'JOU to SOU 
calories and will Increase the body 
weight by one ounce. Or, a woman 
obtains from her usual three meals ■ 
day a aulllclent amount of energy to 
meet her needs and eats during the 
afternoon a dish of Ice cream, several 
nnta, or a few pieces of candy Bhe 
will obtain from them to 31)0 cal
ories. and Ahe will, likewise, increase 
her weight by one ounce.

"Suppoae either of these people In
dulges to this extent only onee every 
four days; by the end of ■ year the 
Increase In weight will still have 
reached flve or six pounds."

With the above simple statements of 
fact by Doctor Baldwin It ran reodlly 
be seen how easy It Is to acquire many 
pounds of faL without lielng what la 
considered a 'big" eater.

It la the little “exlrax'' of the high 
calor|g foods that put on l ^  excess 
fat. very gradually It la trite* but nev
ertheless they put It on

l■4ig•slia■ la Childraa
Mothers are often at a loss to un

derstand why their youngster some- 
times loses hit appetite, may have a 
headache, and may have voiDitlng 
t|>ellA

This condition la sotnetiiaea railed 
■cldoslA At these atlscks occur from 
time to lime they are soiiietliuet called 
"cyritrar vomiting attackA as they 
appear to come in cyeleA

It has been snsiiected that It may be 
otM. or more than one, article of f<Mi<| 
that raiiaeu theta attai-kA hut making 
■kin teata and actually testing out cer
tain foods hat pn>ved of no stalsts ac« 
In flnding the cause of these attsrkA

Dr. K. Tallernan In tha British Hed- 
leal Jnamal thinks that these attacks 
■fv mnch like nr related In some way 
to migraine—-«ne-aldod headache—end 
bo therefore reemamend* ihal the fat 
foe ta bo cut down In the dIeL 
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Youll And it tba grandeoc tort of 
ploy—this embroidering of tea towels 
with gay aptillque, whether they're 
for your own a(>otleaa kitchen, or an- 
oUier’a. Comb tho tcrap-bag for your 
choicest cotton arrapa, at thia poke 
bonnet mlaa demanda a bright dress 
and bonnet every day in the week 
If yon prefer do her ontlrely In out- 
line atitrh It’s an aaay and effective 
way of doing these amualng motIfA

In pattern S.VJ2 you will And a 
transfer pai tern of seven motifs tone 
for each day of tha week) averaging 
AH by 7 Inches snd applique pattern 
pieces; material requirements; lllns-

tratlons of all stltchea oaeded; color 
■uggeatinna.

Rend 1A renta In colna or stamps 
Icolna preferred I to Tho Sewing CIr- 
cto. Household Arts Dept, 290 W. 
14th St, New York. N. T.

Now What Excuse Does Prof 
Suppoie Senior Will Use?

The yeasoo be didn’t have hU 
theme, explained Fred Lemmer, Unl- 
veralty of Mlnneoota senior, was be
cause hla typewriter broke down. 
Them had been other allbla, recalled 
Prof. Edward Weaver. 'Tho oext 
time," he luppnoed. “I suppooe you’ll 
tell roe your house burned down." 
Without hla theme tbo oext time, 
loimmer said; “Sorry, profeaaor. 
Hy house burned down." It did, too, 
firemen alBnned.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read tbo Grape Nuu ad la anothor 

colnmn of tbu paper and learn bow 
to yoin tho Dtxsj Dean WInnem aad 
win valuahls free prixoA—Adv.

Happie
The happloesa or unbappioeao of 

men depends no leu upon their dla- 
poaltlona than their fartuncA—La 
Rnchefnucanld.

Hollywood’s tatsst rsgtl 
Big, de lujcs photoersphs 
fashioned into unique 
statuettes that stand up 
by themselvea on your 
table or dresser. Every 
one over 7 inches high— 
•very one sutographedi

TM PU SIALiO TO 
GUAtD FUSHNISS

JOAN BKNWS TT
JOAN BLOMDCLL 

J K A N r m  MAC DONAXaO 
CLAUDSTTB COLBBKT

OAKY co o m
BINO CN08BY 
BBTTB D A Y S  

'O U V IA  DB NAVILLAND  
M ANLSNB D i m i C H  

B M O L  F LYN N  
BUCK JONBS 

KUBY KKKLXX 
CABOLB IdOMBABD 
FBKD M ACM UKKAT 

FAT OBKIKM  
D ICK FOWBUw 
OBOaOB RAFT 

RANDOLPN SCOTT 
MAROARKT SULLA VAN 

NBLSON BODY

Scad ooly twe bos tops from 
Quaker Puffed Wheat er 
Rice lor each photo statuette 
«•ated. Mail te

Tbs Qesker Oats Co. 
PvaiMN



JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chiropractor

I f t b  r M r  iB MaaiphlB 

PBOIfB a i  
L »d y  iB OfflcB

J .  W . W K B B , M . D.
PhjratotBB BBá SaniBOD 

■adiar, T bzbb 
Of la a fh a M i 
■aaldaaaa Pkaaa W

Or. F . V. Walkor
Oaaarai Praatloa. 

PaaiBla Olaaaaaa a Spaotaltf 
RaaldaBoa PtMBa I  

Ofloa with WUaoB Dra« Oa. 
Hadlar. Tazaa

N O T I C K
Lat aa waah a r

qallls for tha aaaaar. 
aad aak aboat aar prlaaa. 

Jaak’a Halpi Salfr Laaairr

dtrtr
G aiiu

W

F. W. FISCHER

For GoTcmor

A Tmx an Matmral Mm*mmrc«a Will:

1. Pay Old Agm Panaiana in Pkll

2. Taka Tax Bardan O// Land 

J. 0<va TaocAara Mara Pay

T A X  THE aW TAXED .a N T A X  THE O VERTAXED

WsdiiiiK Bills
J. ■  BaaBatl aad lllaa Farm 

Allaa w ar a aaltad la aarrlaca 
Sakardar araalar. M a r 10,
Um koaa of tha hrlda'a par 
aata, w i t h  Sav. A V  Haa 
drlaka aSalattnc T h a  aa r a 
■aa? waa partoraad la Ib a  
praaaaoa af tha paraata of hath 
hrlda aad rraaai, Mr aad Mra. 
O ■  Baaaattaad Mr aad Mra 
B. •  Allaa, aad  tha hrida’a 
aaat aad aaala, ’ Mr. aad Mra 
O. T  Allaa.

Bath brida aad graoai attandad 
aohoal la ladlar.

Thay plaa to aako thalr haaa 
OB tha BaoBott fa ra  aaar bara.

Thay baro aaay frlaada bara 
who aztaad boat wlaboa far a 
happy aad aaoaaaafalfatara.

B J. Myara. aoa of Mr. aad 
Mra Bari Myara of Lolla Laka, 
aad Mlaa Mavis Wlqplaa daach 
tar af Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Wlp 
rlaa, waro aaltad la oiariiaca 
frlday. May M. at Oblldraaa

Tha (roaa  attandad oobaal at 
Lalla Laka aad Tsaaa Tosh, Lab* 
hack, whora ba aa|orad la aloe* 
trfoal aaptnaarias. Tba hrlda 
attandad aeboal at Lolla Laka 
and Hadlay, and was a mvabar 
af tba 19M cradaatlac slaas of 
LaUa Laka hl«h ashaol.

Tba oaaplo wUI maho t h a l r  
k o a a  a o r t b  af Lalla Laka, 
wbaro tha graaa will ba aacacod 
la faralap

T h a l r  aaay Hadlar frlaada 
aataad aoacratalatlaaa aad boat 
wlaboa

ADAMSOlUIE POST 287 
AMERICAI LEIIOI

aasks OB tba ira t Friday la sack
aaath

PASTINE THEATRE
C la ro fid o M , T o k b o  

Fri 8at 5 0
B a r  I O  R i d o a  A g a i n

A Hopaloag Oaaaldy atary wlt 
William Boyd Alao aaod oam 
ady. Bat aatlnaa 1:11. 101

Sat pravaa. Ban Mao T 8 0 
Barbari Marshall aad Bartri 
MIabaal la

T I I I  W o  M o o t  A g a i n
A thrllUna apy atory A dra 
mallo romaaaa af tba World Wi 
Alao aartaaa aad Paraaaai 
varlaty 10 Ma

Taasday 0
C h a m p a g n o  C h a i i l o

Itb Pani Oavaaaaih and BaU
Waod. Tha story of a froi 

«a  play boy aad a boadlli 
hairoaa Alao Pota ■■ith  aaa 
ady. ItM o

Wod. Thara 1011 
.aat Oayaar, Bobart Taylor li 

B m a l l  T o w n  C i r i  
A aaw lova taam. Taa'il rav< 
aboat Bob aad Jaaat la tbla oz 
cltioa story. Alao Oar Baai 
oomady. lOtOe 
Oomlag Attraatloaa 
"Cndar Twa Placa" aad "Thi 
Casa Afalaat Mrs Amas"

Matlasaa aaeh day a l l  p. n. 
■vaalac ahows at T:40 
Balootad abart aabjoota

C O Z Y  T H K A T R K
■atarday 0 
Baak Jonas la

Bllvor Bpwr«
Myatary, aetlaa, ramaaaa aad 
thrllla. Alao ohaptar T af Advaa 
taroa of Baz aad Rlaty Matlaaa 
1:15 tOS5a

Kant Bo'lah af Balot Ja lo violi* 
ine In tba W D Fraaklla boma.

Food Specials
liriity Is t il sunt of tiip tii{ m is . Wi h iii i  eonpliti stock.

SAVE for CASI

Lard, 8 lb. carton 95c
Gieanbers, 3 lb. lOo Apples, 2 dRZ. 25c
Sqaask, 3 lb. 10c Leneis, doz. 25e
Cirrots. 3 biRChes 10c Self, 25 lb. 29o
Frisk Toiitois, lb. 6 e Ceidy, bilk, 2 lb. 25c
CbiYili 6 » ,  3 for 10c Ceidy, all 5e bars, 3 for 10c

Watch Oar V iH tab li Rack for Extra Specials •

Floor, Wistiri, 24 Ik. 75c Pleklis, soar, qt. 15c
iNoy, III. 75c Salad Dnsslic, qt. 29c
Bans, plitos, 10 lb. 45# Ciffii, bilk, 2 W. 25c
MirsbiilloYs, lb. 15c loiliy, 3 Ri. 2 can 23c
Si{ir, 25 lb. CRN «1 .3 5 Frisk Pluapplis 19c

Meal, large sack 4 5 c
Highest Prices Paid for Oraam and Kgga

‘M’ SYSTEM

A Hadlay maa was plaaad on
prabatloB la Fadaral aaart la 
Amarillo this waak. oa a bootiaa* 
cinc charca, aaaordlnc ta BhsrIB 
Bay Plaraa.

Dalbart Olawaoa aad aaaalaa, 
Mlaaao Vlrclalsaad Faaay Olaw* 
aaa of Baa Aataala, visitad la 
tba I .  H. Blawaaa bosso t b l a  
waak.

Hay Billa, wha haa baan la aa
Amarillo baapital for soma tima 
la reportad soma battar today.

Dr. J. W. Wabb’a fatbar la ra 
portad vary 111 at bla boma la 
Qaanah.

AM a Loac of Alaaraad, Bad 
Lane and W. B Smith of tba lA  
raaah wars vlaltora at tha In
fermar oBsa today.

Maadamaa Bd Batlar and W. 
D. Mandaohall attandad tba fa 
naral of Raz Loac la Blaraadea 
Monday.

Otta Owsao aadarwaat aa ap
paadlaltla oparaMon la Amarillo 
Friday.

A. T. Hoadrlaka lavlaM acia 
AbUoaa.

EMBALMING
Casketb & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

DIG NIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

LiensiC EililR iriid
Ucomd Fmral Olrodor

Day pboaa 84 
NIcbtpboaa 40

■ORBUI lUDWUE

S p e cia ls  for tlie W e ik
 ̂ Flour

Flour, Royal Areh, 48 lb. 81.89
B Flour, Light Crust, 48 lb. B1.79

Moal, to  lb. e wam 47a
Coffoo, Far vacuum pack, 3 lb. 73o
•cana, pintes, 10 lb. 48a

Canned Cooda
 ̂ Corn, 3 Me. 2 cana 28a

Tomatoaa, 3 far 28a
Kraut, 3 28a
Nomlny, 2 for 18a
■ngllsh Peas, 2 for 18e

, FIckIcs, 3 lb. Jar 28o
Mustard, 2 qts. 28a
Paanut Buttar, qt. 23o

• Facd and 8aad
Chlak Startar, 15 lb. 78o
Growing Maah, 25 lb. 78a
Cano Seed, lb. 2o
Budan Baod, atata tastad, 1BO lb. 82-90
Malsa Saad, 100 lb. 81.80
Hagarl Saad, lb. 2Jo

Markat Bpaelals

Orisssd Catfish, lb. 25c
Good Btaak, lb. 23e*
Roast, rib, lb. 12o
Choose, lb. 20o

1 Buy Your Noga and Cattia

Harry Borden
G rocery and M a rk e f

PHONE 15

McCORMICX-DEERING 
TILLAGE TOOLS

SAVE TIME!
i

Tim e  la the most valuable thiny we have. Every 
hour saved in crop production is an hour 
o f profit at the end or the year. And that is 
where McCormick-Deeriny Tillaye Tools come In I 

Whether vou have need o f fast-worklny tractor 
tools that till as many as 70 rcres a day (the 21-foot 
disk harrow) or the aurprisiny Rotary Hoe that haa 
taken row-crop acetiona by storm, you eon find tha 
implament you need in tha McCormick-Doaring Una, 
Disk harrpws, soil pulverisers, field and orchard 
cultivators, s|winy-tooth barrows, rotary hoea, cover 
crop harrows, pey-tooth harrows, quack yraaa har- 
rows— tillaye tools o f every description, for tractor 
aa horse operation.

I f  you will drop in on us, we will show you the tools 
best suited to your soil and crop needs. And we will 
point out a yreat number o f new features and refine
ments. The kind o f "Good Equipment" th a t) 
"Makes a Good Farmer Better.**

T hom pson Bros.

RiiinI It Ckirck tl tklst
A revival mseUac *1U bsclB at 

the Obareh af Obrist Baaday, 
Jaly 10 Bav. Jaa L  Btaadridc* 
of Plaiavlew will da tba praaab*
lac*

WEST BAPTIST REVIVAL
Tba Waat BapUat ravival maat- 

lac will bacia the first Baaday 
la Aaczzt Tba praaabar will be 
aaaoaassd later.

TIE METIOOISTIIUR6I
A. V. Headrlaks, Paatar 

Baaday BobasI Baaday mars 
lac zt t:45. Olaraaaa Devia, Bapt 
Bpwnrtb Lsacae at 0.00, Sybil 
Hollaad. Praa. Obareb aarvlae 
BMralac tad avaalac M«b Baa* 
á zy

lEDLEY L0D8E 10. 413
K  V  Bsdhy Chapter Ne. 41«;

D- 8. «MMs thslim 
Moadey d  vasb

Y  etTdOp.m.

Msmbsts art rsqi 
VWton 

Msry N 
KetitMasMi

■■ *


